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W.I. WORK RECOGNIZED-A repr~entative of each Instit.ute in 
Glengarry was given r ecognition ·a t. Tu,esday's 75th anniversary dinner 
for long and worthwhile service. From left to right, seat,ed, Mrs, E. L. 
McNaughton, Picnic Grove; Mrs. Duncan Thompson, Bainsvifle; stand-
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ing-Mrs. Harry MacLeod, St. Lawrence; Mrs. c ~.meron MacLeod, Dun
vegan; Mrs. Linden Clark, Martlntown; Mrs. Stanley Klppen, Maxville; 
Mlrs. J . P. IMacLeod, Mccrimmon; Mrs. Wm. McLean, Summerstown. 

-Photo by .Mrs. MervYU MacDonald 

Capacity Turnout As Glengarry District WI 
Marked 75th Anniversary At Banquet 

Young Politicos 
Toured Commons 

The House of Commons was 
visited Monday by 118 students of 
G!engarry District High School, all 
those who h ad run in the recent 
elections for the school Parlia
ment. 

Members of Glengarry Dist r-ict 
Women 's Instit ute looked back on 
the 75-year history of t he WI 
and 63 years of Institute activity 
in Glengarry at an annivel'Sary 
banquet held Tuesday night in 
GTeen Valley Pavilion. The 263 in 
attendance included for the first 
time the husbands of WI members 
as well as other guests. 

In responding to the toast to 
the WI, Mrs; R. F. !McRae, Max
ville, gave some interesting high
ligh ts of the Institute in Glen
garry, golng back to 1909 when 
Maxville WI had its start. 

The first Glengan-y Di,strlct An
nual was held in Alexandria June 
20, 1916, In the Fire Hall. New 
branches were organized and by 
May1917 there were eight branches 
-Maxville, McCrlmmon, Martln
town, Williamstown, Glen Brook, 
Apple Hill, Picnic Grove and Alex
andria. In 1932 b:ranches were 
formed in Prescott County nd 
In 1948 Glengarry District was di
vided '1nto two, namely Glengarry 
and Prescott. Each elected its 
own officers. 

In 1937 Glengarry Distrlct WI 
piedged $1,000 to the new Sana
ta.rlum tnen under construction 
newr Cornwall. 

District President Mrs. Norman 
M. MacLeo<i of Dunvegan, pre
sided and specially honored were 
one representative from each of 
the eight branches who over the 
past years had contributed much 
to their branches. Tuey are pic
tured above. Mrs. S~nley Klppen 
ot !Maxville, was called on to cut 

To Buy Atlases 
The regular meeting of the His

torical Society was held at the 
Glengarry District High School, 
Thursday evening, April 6th; with 
Mrs. V. Crowfey, president, pre
siding. After some discussion it 
was moved that they purchase a 
number of SD&G, plus Prescott 
and Russell, atlas reprints of Bel
den 1879. Anyone interested in 
purchasing one may cont-ct Lloyd 
Ma.c.Mlllan, RR3 Dalkeith. 

Mrs. W. A. MacKi.nnon then 
showed vecy interesting slides of 
Glengarry and any organization 
interested could have the loan of 
same. 

Lunch and a social evening fo1-
lowed. 

the anniversary cake which. h ad 
been decorated by Mrs. William 
Mccreadie of Lancaster. 

Mrs. Donald McLachlan, Wil
llamstown, in proposing the toast 
to the WI noted that while we are 
members of the wm-ldwide organ
ization, Associated Country Wo
men of the World, the branch Is 
the most important source of that 
organization's -strength, 

Each branch supp,Lied part of 
the program. Mrs. A. K , Mac
Pherson (McCrlmmon) presented 
accordion selections; Miss Keitha. 
McKay (Bainsville) danced; Mrs. 
Dan McRae (Dunvegan) gave a 
reading; Scve-ral laciles sang Scot
Llsh numbers for Picnic Grove; 
there were bagpipe selections for 
St. Lawrence WI; Mllsses Annie 
McLean and Joy PJcard (Sum
merstownl a duet; Martintown 
presented a boutique fashion show. 

Kevin Abbey of Lancaster, piped 
in the head table, introduced by 
the pl\esident. They included: 
Mrs. George Kinlock, past district 
president; Mrs. William McLean, 
1st vice-president Ottawa area; 
Mrs. Neil Bia.Ir, 1st vice-president 
and Mr. Blair ; M1:s. Donald Mc
Lachlan, provincial board director, 
sup,-divislon 1 and Ml·. McLachlan, 
Mrs. Norman iM!. MacLeod, presi
dent and Mr. MacLeod, Mrs. R. F . 
~cRae, district Tweedsmulr cura
tor and Mr. McRae, Miss Bessie 
Cumming, district public relations 
officer, Mrs. Arthur Smith, district 
secretary and Mr. Smith, Miss 
IJorra.fue Holding, Home Econom
ist, !Mrs. John Sinclair, 2nd vl.ce·
president and iMr. Sinclair. 

The enjoyable evening concfud
ed with applause for the Pavilion 
hosts, Mr. and Ml·s. Vaillancourt. 

To Have Bottle Drive 
Grade 7 students of the Alex

ander School are holding a bottle 
drive on Saturday, April 22nd, to 
raise money for a class project. 

Bread Blit·z A Success 
Sunday's br,ead blitz was a suc

cess reports Jean Clement, chair
man of the event ·which is spon
sored by the Richetieu Club. Not 
all returns ai-e in, he reports, but 
proceeds should equal or surpass 
tho.se of other years. 

New School To Be 
Ecole Rouleau 

Alexandria's new senior elemen
tary French school wi11 be · named 
Ecole Rouleau, it has been decided 
by the Tri-Counties Separate 
School Board. 

The new name will be In recog
nition of the work of the late Mrs. 
Euclid Rouleau of Alexandria who 
was a leader in pressing for 
French education In · Ontario 
schools. 

Mayor J, P. Touchette of Alex
andria, was present at Tuesday's 
meeting of the Board In C-Om
wall to ask that the Perpetual 
Help schoolyard be connected to 
the town's storm sewer. The action 
would ~·elieve spring flooding in 
the yard. Trustees will study the 

· matte1·. 

Loses Brother 
Dr. D. J. Dolan has received 

word of t he death of a brother, 
William J . Dolan, in Saskatoon. 
He was in his 84th year. 

Burial was at Saskatoon, Tues
day. 

Former Resident 
Dies In Vancouver 

A native of t he Alexandria area, 
Chisholm MlacDonald died Thurs
day, April 13th at Vancouver, 
wpere he had resided :tor many 
years. He was 73. 

A son of the late Ed J. A. Mac
Donald and Maxgaret · Chishotm, 
Mr. MacDonald had been act ive in 
minlng throughout his life, in 
Northern Ontario, the Yellowknife 
area and BC. 

In 1945 he married Margar et 
McCulloch of Glen Rober tson, who 
survives as do four brothers and 
two sisters. They a.re: ,l'ohn A. 
MacDonald, Toronto; Donald J. of 
Winnipeg Archie !M. of Alex
andria: Eddie of Timmins; Mrs. 
Lucy Gelineau of Kitchener and 
Isabel, Mrs. Rex. Laplante of Cor
unna, Ont. 

John A. MacDonald of Toronto 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Mac
Donald of Winnipeg, attended the 
funeral held Monday to Blessed 
Sacrament Church, Vancouver. 

Under the aegis of Brian Black 
the party interviewed three mem
bers of the Commons as well as 
Senator MacDonald , toured the 
Speaker's Chambers and sat in on 
the Question Period In the House. 

Ne)lt Thursday's Model Parlia
ment will be covered by TV cam
eras and there wilrl be jnstant 
translation to make H a bilingual 
event. 

Prime Minister Mike Mitclrell 
has selected members of his Cab
inet. Ministers are: 

J ustlce-IDavid The1iault. 
Finance-Patricia Filiatrault. 
Labor-Robbie !MacMillan. 
Agriculture-Eddie Oetelaar. 
Energy, Mines, Resources 

Shelia Conway. 
Indian Affairs- Connie Howes. 
Health and Welfare-Nancy Ann 

Malkin. 
Reg. Economic Expans!on-Ker

win McLeister. 
Trade and commerce - Archie 

MacDonald. 
Defence--M'lke McLennan. · 
Manpower and Immigration -

Margie McRae. 
Consumer and Corporate Affairs 

-Carol Ma.cLeod. 
External Affairs-Alan Cayer. 
Tie votes decided by the Elec

toral Officer gave seats In the 
House to Pat Wood, Conservative 
in 12D and Liberal leader Daw~ 
Campbel! in 12F. 

Mrs. MacCrimmon 
Died At Ottawa 

A one-time resident of Alex
andria where she attended school, 
Mrs. Malcolm MacCrimmon of 
Ottawa died In that city April 
11th. She was lp. her 77th year. 

The former Helen B . Bellamy, 
Mrs. MacCrimmon was born !n 
North Augusta Township, the 
daugh ter of Dr. N. B. Bellamy who 
later crune to Alexandria to open 
a veter.inary practise. Since her 
marriage to !Malcolm iMJacCrim
mon of Mccrimmon, in 1920, she 
had r esided in Ottawa. 

Her parents and a brother, Dr. 
Ken E. Bellamy, predeceased her 
and she leaves her husband. 

The funeral service was held 
in the Hulse & Playfair Central 
Chapel in ottawa, Aprll 13th at 
3 p.m. conducted by the pastor of 
Metropolltan Bible Church. 

Interment was In Capital Mem
orial Gardens. 

CNR Removing Its 
Alexandria Agent 

p1e CNR station here w.ill re
main but Alexandria will have no 
station agent after M'lay 18th. 

Chris Walton of Moose Creek, 
wl}.o has served as agent here for 
the last few years expects a trans
fer to some other post but has 
not yet been advised. 

A caretaker probably wilt be left 
in charge of the station, to open 
the waiting rooms and lock them 
up at night. Exp1·ess will continue 
to arrive by truck and will be dis
tributed from the station but there 
will be no sale of passenger tlckets 
there. These will have to be secur
ed uptown, at Alexandria Station
ery, or oq the tr!l.1n after boarding. 

Chris is one of the last four 
working agents in the area and 
they are a1l on the way out. News 
reports on the weekend announced 
the Canadian Transport Commis
sion has approved a CNR appli
cation for permission to remove 
sta.tion agents at Barry's Bay, 
Arnpraor, Smiths Falls and Alex
andria. 

Permission h as also been given 
for the removal of stations at 
Barry's Bay and Arnprior but 
those here and at Smiths Falls 
must be left for use as shelter 
for the travelling public. 

'rhe CTC order alfow!ng t he re
movals stipulates that waiting 
rooms be maintained at Smitps 
Falls and Alexandria as Jong as 
the CNR provides passenger ser
v,ice at these points. 

Discount Gas Firm 
To Open In 
Paul Roy Garage 

Paul Roy, Ford tractor dealer on 
Main St. South, has completed 
sale of his garage to King Petro
leum Ltd., an American firm with 
outlets in Canada. 

They plan to operate a discount 
gas outlet, we understand, and will 
be opening a1most at once. 

Mr. Roy plans to sell a ll the 
tro.ctors and other fa:rm equipment 
now on hand. His adjacent house 
is included in the deal and he 
must vacate it by June 1st. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy will Jive in th!lir 
cottage at Balnsvll'le and intend 
to spend the winters in Florida. 

Monday was the 25th anniver
sary of the date Paul Roy opened 
his garage at North Lancaster. 
He h as been selling Ford tractors 
for 19 years and transferred his 
business to Alexandria In 1956. 

Teacher Of Year 
In Wash. State 

A former resident of the Mar
tintown area has been named 
Washington State teacher of the 
year by the Washington Education 
Assocla,tlon. 

'Mrs. Kay Bartholomew is the 
former Kay McDermid, a daughter 
of the late Charles McDerrnid and 
Mrs. McDerm.id who now resides 
In Malden, Wash. 

Born in Spokane Kay came to 
the Martintown area at the age of 
eight when her father returned to 
hds ancestral home. Mrs. Haryey 
Ma.oMillan was her teacher in the 
one-room SS No. 21 a.nd A and 
she later attended Williamstown 
High School, CCVS and Ottawa 
Normal School. She taught at 
Glen Falloch and Niagara Falls 
until m0.1Tiage in 1946 brought her 
back to Spokane, Wash. She has 
three children. 

Besides the award as teacher of 
the yeru· she was given an awltrd 
as one of seattJe's Women of Dis
tinction and the State Board of 
Education presented her W!lth a 
distinguished service award. She 
h as served as superintendent of 
Calvin Presbyterian Sunday School 
and as chairman of the church 
board of education. An lntervlew 
with the family of Governor Evans 
was written up in Jack & JJ.ll ma
gazine. 

'(wo Classes Of Bands To Compete 
At Same Time At 1972 Games 

YOU'RE INVITED TO TEA- Conveners of the an
nual Sprlng Tea sponsored by t he Glengarry Mem
orial Hospltat Auxiliary make p1ans for their an
nual event to be held In Alexander Hall on Satur-

.. day, April 29th.· From ,left to right they are ; Mrs. 
Theodore ])eisjardins,, Pantry Convener; Mrs. Rana.Id 

· MacDonald, , ·a ene.r:al Convener and . Mrs. Arcade 
Trottier, Bake Sale , Con vener. , , .. , 

- Photo , by Mrs. -Mervyn., MacDonald 

The Glengarry Highland Ga.mes 
Committee held its regular annual 
meeting with r epresentatives of 
the Pipers and Pipe Bands of On
tario on Saturday evening. Dis
cussion was mainly on rules and 
~,egulatlons for the competitions 
coming up at the August Ga.mes. 
Attending from T.oronto were 
Vice-Pres. Gordon Hall, and .sec
retary Andrew Herd. 

It was decided to .have a cfas.s 
th is year for Cnade Four bands In 
order to encourage younger com
petitors. Last year there were 4;1 
bands competing at the Games -
an additional class would probably 
attract even more bands, and in
volve extra prize money and tra
velling expenses. There wer.e =e 
suggestions for improving the gen
eral presentation -particularly 1n 
regard to having clOISer co-oper
ation. between officials, and also 
a closer· timing if more bands are 
to bit accommr;,dated. 

P!ans are to hue ·two ..cllu!es 

of bands playdng off at once. Th1s 
is feasible in view of the very large 
field - one band can enter at the 
south gate as usual, and the other 
at the north gate, where there are 
equally adequate facllitles for 
parking and sheltering the musi
cians. This arrangement would 
also have the effect of dispersing 
the crowd over a wider and more 
comfortable axea. TI!.ls year each 
band will play in a circle and the 
judges will not be seated jn chairs 
but free to walk around the com
peting band within a larger outer · 
circle. 

Grade One competition will be 
the medley that proved so popular 
last year. 

The Pre-Games Show will be· a 
concert fea turing the Go1den Tad"
ent of G lengany- and area,-a var
iety concert which. will include the 
Glengan:y Pipe, Band the massed 
fiddlers and other ' well-known 
local J'Tlflslde,gp.;; 

SINGLE COPY 10c 

Car Recoverrd, 
Honda Is Missing 

Alexandna police have recovered 
a car stolen here Monday but are 
still looking for a Honda stolen 
Tuesday night. It Is thought both 
were taken by joy-riders. 

Taken fl-om his home, Bishop 
St. North, Monday night, t he car 
of Gen-y Paradis was found aban
doned on the Fourth Kenyon road 
Tuesday. ' 

That night a 1972 Honda was 
taken from the front porch of 
Ernie Gallant, St. George St. and 
'is still missin1s. The Honda was 
tled to the porch but that did not 
deter the thief. 

Loses Car To Fire 
Firemen were called out Satur

day night when a car was destroy
ed by fil•e on the West Boundary 
road. The '66 Chevrolet owned by 
Richard Charbonneau, Green Val
ley, was set ablaze l:l'y a broken 
gas line and was a write-off. 

NEW TROPHY FOR MINORS-The Frank Boucher trophy will be 
presented for the first time at this year's Sportsmen's Dinner on May 
8th. It will go to the outstanding player for skilf and sportsmanslllp 
among midget, bantam or peewee players in the Alexandria and 
District Mlnor Hockey Association. Mr. Boucher will be here to present 
the trophy to the first winner who will be se\qctcd by minor league 
coaches. - Photo by Mrs. Mervyn MacDonald 

No Changes In Personnel Or Production 
Plans Seen Resulting From Square C Sale 
Second Issue Of 
Farm Paper Out 

The second issue of "The G!en
ga:!'l'y Farmer" was produced this 
week and shoufd be reachmg every 
farm mall box In the county to
day. 

Produced by the staff of the 
Agricultw·al Office here, with Pat 
'Killoran as editor in chief, the 
Aprll issue ls half-again larger 
than the first edition produced in 
January and contains articles on 
a variety of subjects of special in
terest to Glengarry farm folk. 

A third issue is planned for J uly. 

Francis Allinotte 
Died Suddenly 

A lifelong resident of the Glen 
Roy area. Francis Alllnotte died 
suddenly at his home Tuesday 
e\Senlng. Aged 59, Mr. 4Ulnotte 
had been in fa.i.ling health for 
some time. 

Born at Glen Roy, he was a son 
of the lat e Peter Alllnotte ang his 
Wife, Josephine Sauve. He had 
farmed 'in the Apple Hlli·, Mun
roe's , Mills and Glen Roy area 
throughout his life. 

To mourn his sudden passing 
he leaves his wife, the former 
Huetta MacCW!och, seven sons 
and three daughters. They are 
Kenny, Andy and Lois, at home; 
Lloyd of Toronto; Donald, Bob, 
Allan and Leona of Ottawa; Ed
w.in of Smiths Falls and Evelyn, 

Mrs. Gary MacDonald, Glen Roy. 
Nine grandchildren also survive 

as do three brothers and .one sis
ter; Alex of Ottawa; John of 
Northfie ld Station, Louis of Nia
gara-on-the-Lake and Mrs. Helen 
Cuerrier of Cornwall. 

The funeral will be held at 11 
a.m. Friday from the Morris Fu
neral Home to St. Fi.nnan•s Cathe
dral where 'Rev. M. J. O'Brien will 
offer the mllS'l. 

Pallbearers will be W.!lfred, Leo 
and J ack MacCulloch, Francis 
Willa1·d, Bruce Sova and Lawrence 
Legrou!x. 

Interment will be ln St. Ra
phael's cemetery. 

Plans for expansion of the 
Square C Textile plant here are 
not expected to be affected by 
the sale of a controlling interest 
in the par-ent Consolldated Tex
tiles Ltd. of Montreal. No changes 
in piersonnel or production are 
foreseen and the present officers 
of Conso11dated Textile will re
main in their posts. 

Carrington-Viye1Ja Ltd. a British 
textile firm, has purchased a con
t1i0lllng interest, subject to ap
proval by the board of directors of 
Consolildated, dt was announced 
th is week. The new owners a l
ready · operate the Dominion Dye 
plant at Drummop.dvllle1 Que., and 

it JS expected to be fitted into the 
complex without affecting produc
tion here. 

Contacted at Montreal, Tuesday, 
Peter W. Benn, director of manu
factw·ing for CUnsoUdated, report
ed plans for !expansion of the 
Alexandria plant are going ahead. 
There are still details to be worked 
out but Mr. Benn expects an early 
start on an addition that will in
crease size of Square C by 22 per 
cent. 

New warehousing space is need
ed he1·e, as well as room for ex
panding existing lines and intro
duction of a new product. 

· Approval Received For New School In 
North Stormont Costing Four Millions 

Construction of the Soormont 
District High School hos r eceived 
department of education app.roval 
and the officiat site has been pur
chased. SD and G County Board 
of Education officials announced 
today. 

The $4 million secondary school 
w.ill be built on 20 acres of land 
along Highway 43, halfway be
tween Avonmore and Monkland, 

Formerly the Blair property, t he 
I-and was purchased for $15,000 
with a total cost of $20,000, mclud
in legal fees and soil testing. 

Superintendent of Schools Lorne 
Lawson sa:ld the n ew school will 
have an official capacity of l,l90 
students, with a 1·eallstic capacdty 
of about l,015. 

Students attending the school 
will come from the present !MaX-. 
ville, North Dundas, G1engarry 
Distrlct and some city high 
schools. About 120 area students 
taking French instruction In Em
):litun and Casselman will also at
tend. 

No completion date was given, 
but Mr. Lawson said he did not 
expect the school to be finished 
by 8ept. 1973. 

The bulldlng wlll house o full
size academic and vocatlona1 
school about the same size as 
Cornwal:l's fourth high school. In
struction will be in both French 
and English . 

Design and const1:uction plans 
for the building rest in the hands 
of W. R. Mack and Leblanc and 
Martin, two Cornwall architectural 
firms . 

The department's verbal ap
proval of the school was an-

nounced last week, Mr. Lawson 
said, and official approval: was re
ceived this morning. The Ontario 
Municipal Board has also given its 
approval in principle. 

The $4 million project includes 
construction, architectural fees 
site improvements; and all furn!~ 
ture and equipment. 

!Mr. Lawson said designs and 
sketch plans for the new building 
are just in the planning stage and 
it ls not yet known exactly what 
type of school it will be. 

"We are going to visit schools 
In western Ontario this week to 
study t heh· facilities. One aspect 
under consideration ls the organ
ization of the vocational shops in 
a semi-open concept or cluster sy
stem. 

''We are also considering incor
porat~ng t he semi-open concept 
tinto severaI other parts of the 
school, but none of this is def
inite," he said. 

"It won't be an entirely conven
tionat school because we hope to 
have a completely modern build
ing. I personally hope it will be 
air-conditioned, as well, so we will 
be Bfle to hold summer classes." 

No offiaia1 name has been given 
for the new high school. It is now ' 
referred t o as the "Stormont Dis
trict High Sch~!", 

Died In B'.C. 
Mrs. Athol McDonald of Lan

caster, has received the sad word 
from Armstrong, BC, that her 
mother died Frlday, April 14th. 
Mrs. J . H . Wilson was 89. 

LEADERS IN PARLIAMIENT-The NDP wili be Jn 
power when the Model Parliament convenes at 
Glengarcy Dlstl'ict . IDgh School next Thursday, 
Prime Minister Mike Mitchell gets a briefin g on 
procedure- Jrom Chief, Electoral Of ficer Brian Black 

whlle the Leader of the Opposition, Ltberat Dawn 
Campbell• and PC Lee.der . Ela,ine Perrier look on. 
Final represehtatlon·m the House is NDP 25; Liberal 
14 ; PCs seven. r, .. ,, 

-Photo by Roben 
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We Top The 5,000 Mark 
A new plateau was rea hed in News 

readership last month when for the first 
time our six-months average of paid circu
lation topped the five thousand mark. Su~
ject to audit later this year by t he Au~1t 
Bureau of Circulations, our ·average paid 
cir ' ulation for the six-months period end
ing March 31st stood ~t 5,012. 

'l'bat 5 000 plateau 'we had not expected 
to reach for at least another year and it 
reflects a considerable number of new sub2 
scribers over the last few months, as well 
as increased sales on t he new stands and by 
carrier boys . Such increases in paper sales 
have b en slow but steady over t he year 
and have been effected without special pro
motions or discounts and in spite of poor 

· mail delive1·y service to distant points. 
Almost one t housand new readers have 

been added over the past five. years. Our 
audited circulation ,report for March 31st, 
1967, showed a total r eadership at 4,073. 

A breakd-own of our circulation that 
migh t be of special interest to advertisers 
show that some 1400 I apers ar mailed 
out beyond the 40-mile limit and the re
maining 3600 are read within our trading 

at·ea. Of these local sales, ome 1700 are 
mailed to subscribers, l 300 are sold on news
stands and another 600 are handled by car
rier boys. 

If one •averages three readers per new -
µapei· sale it w:ould seem some 11,000 people 
in the trading ar ea are reading the News 
each week. That c·ould be clo e to blanket 
cover age of the area when one considers at 
least 25 per cent of the population is under 
l 2 years of age. 

· There are quite a number of weekly 
newspapers w:ith circulations over· t'b e 5,000 
ma:rk but most,are to be found in the dense
ly populated subm-b~ of our cities or in 
towns with populations muQh hi 0 ·he1: than 
the 3,144 Alexandria was shown to have 
by the 1971 assessment. ' 

This new plateau the News h<1-s topped 
leave us with a distinct sen e of Mhieve
ment and as well a. warm .feeling of ap
preciation to ·au those loyal readers who 
have made it pos9ible. Your readership 
sparks the advertising that i the lifeblood 
-of any publication. If our business is in a 
healthy condition it is due to good circula
tion and for that we have you to thank. 

Council Is Passing The Buck 
, Town coun il is taking a rather peculiar 

position in the matter of Main Street pa!·k
ing, in our opinion., It 'has asked. the Actmg 
Chlef of Police to consult with the mer
chants and get t heir vie,vs on. whether or 
not the parking meters should be Teturn d 
to duty following the si'x months ' hoist that 
has b en in effect. 

Presumably council. will act in accord
ance with the advice brought back to it. 
Since tbe mcrchanoo' group that sugge ted 
the meter holiday is no longer in existence 
it would appear council is putting the police 
in the unfair position of making tl1eir own 
decision on the · maLter of meters. 'l'hls 
smacks of buck-passing and we would sug
gest memb rs of council should be in a posi
tion to make th ir own judgm nt on the 
tTaffic situation. 

The meter holiday has worked well, in 
our vi w, and if tl,ere have be n weaknesses 
they were es cntially due to the lack of 
pollce supervision. "l'he periodic tie-up of 
traffic have been caused by truck or ca.rs 
illegally . sto1'.lped on the west side of the 
street. Regular police patrolling might 
quickly discourage such practices as well 
a the day-lon"' parking on the east side. 
'J'hat was to have been limited to one0hour, 
if we recall correctly, but we have yet to see 
any check by tbe police and we have seen 
vehicles parked in front 01' our office for 
hours at a time. 

I 

'l'he restriction •on east side parking was 
to have be n controlled by t ire marking but 
thi, was an impossibility through the win
ter. Wl1ether or not it is feasible has yet 
to be p1·oven and it would be dependent• on 
regular police patrolling on foot through 
the daytime homs. This is som thing we 
hav not seen since Eddie Dupuis constitu
t ed the town's cnti r,e pollce force. 

'foday 's four-man force is at present 
. hort•-staffed because of illne , we know. , 
'l'his is less ·an indictment of their work 
than a statement of th e fact that the part 
th y were to play in parking control has 
not yet been given a trial. If they abhor 
the thought of regular foot patrols and tire 
marking tl,eir advice t council mu ·t inevit
ably be a restoration of those unarmed ban
dit . That could be a biased vie-wpoint. 

Rat•her than shoulder the police with the 
deci-sion, town council might bett r be put
tinct its ollective brains to the problem of 
providing more off- trect parking. 'l'oo nar
row for today's traffic, our main street will 
b ome increasingly a hazard and a threat 
to busines relat ions until the decision is 
reach d to ban all parking on tl1e street. 

Other town hav solved the problem of 
parking space by looking behind theit· Main 
Sti·eet store fronts. 'l'J1ere are open spaces 
t·hat could be uti lized here if wide-awake 
me1·chants and au interested council looked 
for them. 

A Game With A Peculiar Set Of Rules 
International diplom acy J1as been des

cribed a a game of chess in whi h entire 
nations ar the pawns. Our External Af
fairs departm ent might well brush up on 
the game for they must hav made the, 
wrong moves last week follo,ying that 
bombing of the Cuban 'l'rade Commi sion 
offices at Monfreal. 

ICo~towing to Castro after th e Cuban 
dictator's lamba ting of the Montreal police 
may have been hicth diplomacy the way Ot
tawa practises the game. From here it look
ed as though our Government was bein" 
b\uffed to its knees by a big-voiced bully. 
That apology to astro was totally uncalled 
for and did nothing to engender est eem for 
our diplomatic corps. 

Montr eal police were but doing their 
duty when they r ~llied to the scene of the · 
explosion that shattered the top floor of the 
building. Barred by Cuban guns from in-

vestigating, they liad every right to jail 
the omm1ss1on employees for obstl·ucting 
the police and for illegal pos ession of 
weapons. , 

But Ottawa played it strictly by astro 'a 
script, ordered the Cubans released, gave 
their Trade Co=ission offices diplomatic ' 
imnmnity they .didn 't rate and apoologized 
to the Cuban Government. '!'bat may be 
how diplomacy is played, but it tinks. 

So int('ut were those Cubaus on destroy
ing T cords ,and files they let one of their 
own men bleed to death from injuries suf
fer cl in the bombing. 'l'herc i little doubt 
that they wer e mo•re engrossed in spying 
than in fostering trade aud yet our External 
Affoir, people went out of t heir way to af
ford th em protection. 'l'hat seems to be the 
way the game of international dip! macy 
is played, but don 't ask us why. 

Innocent Victims Of Blackmail 
Hive the people of Quebec Province an 

"E " for endurance for it is being earned 
the hard way as th ey endure all th e incon
veniences created by the present general 
strike of public ~ervfoe unions. Hospitals 
ill-st•affed by untrained volunteers are limit
ing admittau ce to emergency cases, schools 
are closed at a cri tical time in the student 
year, justice cannot be dispensed in courts 
whose personnel are out. 

ot only is tbe. public heavily burdened 
by the interruption of services on wlrich the 
,ordinary citizen and his .family are so in
timately depenclant. Militant picket lines 
are mas ed even at tho l10spitals to deter 
.volunteer. an<.l medical men from ca rryin g 
out e senlial services. Some schools whose 
teachers 1·efu eel to join the strike have been 
for ihly clo. eel by the threat of violence. 

All tl1osc ·erviccs are a provincial gov
ernment monopoly but th g,overnmcnt sits 
ticthr. There is as yet no real emergency. 
in th opinion Gf t)l.e Quebec minister of 
labo1·. 'l'hc strike is legal and so tho unions 
must be given eYery ·opportunity to nego
tiate a sntisfactory , ettlcment. 

'!'hat• may be the correct attitude for gov
crnm ent to liold. Bac k-to-work legislation 
may be what intransi 00ent union leaders are 
hoping fo r, so th11t they may save face and 
he in a position to shout of legislative bru
talily. But while unions an4 g-ovemment· 
try to out -wait one the other t he people are 
left to e·ndnre even the inconveni 11 c of 
locked up liq1.10r stores. . 

Reside nts of Quebre pr ovince a1·e J10t t•h 
only ones to suffer from stl'i kes in th e 

public service. In recent years Canadians 
liave had t heir p~t~l ·servi~e interrupted 
on more H1an one occasion, their air t r ans
port grotmded, p liciug, garbage and other 
municipal services ,suspend d by walk-outs. 
The p~·oblem in Qu be<; is mad',l more com
pl x by Nie ,element o:f politics that pervade 
the labor lead c-ship in that province. Com
mitted to a cout'se of making things diffi
cul t for the Boui·assa Gov•ernment, mili tant 
labo1· leaders appear les · concerned with 
the wel l- being of their union member than 
with tratagems de ign ed to most eml) arrass 
the r <>ime at Qucbc City. 

Given that pr<'mi e, what hope is there 
for a negotiated settlement? 'l'hc people 
may be long-suffcl'ing before services arc 
1·eRto rcd and this strike appears t•o be but 

, a trial of ,slrength by the labor leaders. 
The next walk-out could be even more par
alyz'ng. 

lf Montreal 's police and firnmen cho, e 
this Lime to go on strike, m re than a mil
lion pcopl in Canada' largest city would 
be left helpless. And the present tl·ike of 
public service unions in Quebec suggests 
sucl1 a catastrophe could be nginc red by 
a fow key .labor leaders motivated more by 
mischief than the well-being of their mem
bers. So much powc1· is now centred in 
the hands of so few dictator'S, whether in 
Labor or g,overnment, the possibilities for 
peaceful settlem 11.t of differences become 
more remote . 

Parliament voted that right to strike in 
the pub li c se rvices. Th e message from Qu e
bec makes it imperative t•hat that r.igbt be 
revoked. 
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TEN YEARS AG0-
1 

Thursday , April 19, 1962 

Ben K err of Ottawa, a veteran. 
golf pro, will spend the summer on 
the local oo\ll·se and directors •~x
pect to have a complete nine-hole 
layout with good temporary 
gJ·eens. - William D. Fraser of 
Glen sandfield, was the recipient 
of one of two bursaries awarded 
by the Eastern Ontario Develop
ment Association . A son of Mr. 
and Mrs. john A. Fr aser he is in 
his second year at the Eastern 
Onta.Iio Institute of Technology· 
Ottawa. - F lashing ligh ts signals 
are to be installed at railway 
crossings at Moose Cr eek and 
Glen Robertson. - A committee is 
canvas.sing in the Lancaster area 
for shareholders for a proposed 
curling rink there. J ames A. Mc
Arthu.r ;is cha:b.man with John 

!McLaren, Pete Bonneville , Leon• 
ard MacLachlan and Fred 'l1lros
by. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Friday, April 18th, 1952 

The Glengarry Area H lg h 
School Board on Satlll·day voted 
to proceed with el·ection. of a n ew 
school at Alexandria. Charlotten
burgh trustees were :insistent on 
a new ,school being built simul· 
taneously at Williamstown and it 
is possible that township Will 
withdraw from the Area. - Pte. 
Frank Villeneuve, 20, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Villeneuve, 11.~ax
ville, arrived in Sea.We, Tuesday, 
en route home from service \n 
Korea. - Melville McRae of St. 
Raphael's, Will take possession. 
May 1st, of Pope's Service Station 
on Main Street South, which he 
has purcnased from Jesse Pope. 
Mr. and Mrs. McRae wl11 move 
here from Ottawa. Another mem
ber of the McRae family, Duuran, 
last mont h took possession of a 
newly p\ll·chased servfoe station 
and restaurant a t Harrow:;mith, 
Ont. - A section of Alexandl·ia 
Legwn Branch is to be organized 
at Lancaster. One has already 
been organized at Maxville. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO-

Friday, April 17th, 1942 

Thomas Louis Gagnon, 75, wide
ly known general merchant at 
Monkland, was instantly kiUed at 
noon. Sunday when his car was 
struck by a pass nger train. just 
east of Monkland. - Mr. and Mi's. 
w. J. McKinnon and family of· 
Lochiel were honored at a gather
ing of Glenga.rry Rural Telephone 
subscribers and other friends. Mr. 
McKinnon h as retired aft61" 27 
years as manager of the system 
- Pte. John Duncan MacLennan, 
son of Mrs. Fred MacLennan, Dal
keith and Langille !Mulr, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Muir, Apple 
Hill, have arrived safely overseas. 

\ 

LE I I ERS 
to the 

EDITOR 

SEEKS INFORMATION 

218 w avei'ly way 
ClarkSburg, w .va. 26301 

Apr.il 10, 1972 
The editor, 
The Glengarry News, 

Dear Mr. !Macdonald: 

I first came to know of you and 
your publication, 'Glengarry News' 
through the June 24th, 1967 Cen
tennial Edition of the Cornwall 
StandaTd-Frecholder which my 
cousin, James R . Cameron of 430 
Sydney St., Cornwall, sent me. 

over the past twenty years I 
have been researching and record
ing the h istory and genealogy of 
my parents' families. Re the ma
ternal side, Clark and Cameron 
are two essential names. 

My great gTandfather was James 
Clark U.E.L. born ca. 1745 !In Pais
ley, Scotland area; died 1820 pre
sumably in Charlottenburgh, Glen
garry. To James and his wif~ 
Margaret McDonald Clark three 
sons were born, A1exander Clark, 
born and baptized May 26, 1783 
in Terrebonne, Que., died 1829. 
John CJark, born 1785 in Charlot
tenburgh. Donald Clark, born 1787' 
in Charlottenburgh, married ? and 
had folll· daugh ters, Mary Clark, 
Margaret Clark, Ellen Clark, and 
Susannah {Susan) Clark, my 
grandmother. Donald Clark died 
in 1830, · 

Ellen. Clark was the first wife 
of captain Alexander Cameron 
and they are my great aunt and 
uncle. Children born to this couple 
were Nellie (Mrs. Mlucheson) Maud 
(died), Margaret (Mrs. Stafford) 
called Maud, Dr. Alexander Daniel 
of California, John J ames, also of 
California, and Alfred, a bachelor. 

SLtSannah Clark married Joseph 
Rihldoux, son of LOuis and Felicite 
Vinet Robidoux , faimers of Rac
quette, NY, on August 1st, 1821. 
According to the death certificate 
of Susannah Clark Ribidoux she 
was b,orn in 1826 also in Racquette 
NY , 

I am sure your Glengarry News 
enjoys a large circulation in East
ern Ontario and many distant 
communities, I am hopeful that 
readers from these areas may 
know or r,ecaU the above members 
of the families I am researching. I 
should be most grateful to hear 
from them. r am afso enclosing 
a copy of the wedding group of 
John AngLtS Cameron . and his 
bride Sophia in hopes that you 
m ight have news records that 
could identify the members of the 

(Continued on Page 3) 

.. . GLEANED FROM OUR FILES 
- Mlss Theresa Beauchamp this 
week joined the staff of t he Bell 
exchange here. She wilt replace 
Miss Laurence Portelance, who on 
May 1st transfers to t he Montreal 
office. 

FORTY YEARS AGO

Friday, April 22nd, 1932 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Poirier and 
family left on Friday for Corn
wall, where they wiU reside in 
future. Mr. Poirier was district 
agent for th e Metropolitan Inslll'• 
a.nee Co., and h e will fill a s!mllar 
position in Cornwall. Dosithe 
Cuerrier has taken over the local 
agency. - The Misses Isabel Mc
Into.sh and Jessie McArthur, Mar
tintown, who have been attending 
the London School of Economics, 
are now touring t he continent. 
They wiU resume their studies un
til June a.nd wm sightsee in Eng
land and Scotland before return
ing to Canada in July, - Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert S. Macdonald 
and young son , left Monday for 
Port Alfred, Que., where Mr. Mac
donald will t ake over his duties 
on the staff of the Port Alfred 
Paper MJtl. 

FIFTY YEARS AGO

' Friday, April 21st, 1922 

Peter H . Kippen of Maxville, was 
the victim of a ve,ry painful acci
dent on Thursday. When at
tempting to stop his team from 
running away out of H. A. Chris
Me's yard, he was knocked down. 

{Continued on Page 3) 

Don't Hamstring The Audit0r 
(The Win-gham Advance-Times) 

Snipping at governments, paTticularly in an election_yea.r, 
is a pastime which must be peculiar to every demo_cratic na
tion on earth, bnt the allegatio•ns about the hardships of the 
nuditor-ge11eral's office appear to carry more than- the cus
tomary weight of transient cr iticism. 'l'he federal government 
open ly criticized Auditor-General Maxwell Hender on be
cause his report to ' Parliament was late this year. Mr. Hen
de rson responded with the claim that his staff has been ha~·-
1·iecl an interfered with by government' officials and that his 
work force has been cut so that th presentation of a full and 
prop r report within the legal t ime limit wa imp•ossible: 

P r hap no one outside the st rictly-guarded fence winch 
urrounds the inner bailiwick, on PaTliament Hill will ever 

know th e.11':act truth, but one thing is certain: the auditor
cteneral is not an employee of the ruling party which happens 
to form the federal government at aµy given time. The audi
t r-general 's off ice is employed by the parliam n t of Canada 
-the people of this nation . 

Hi job is to bring in a totally independ nt and unbiased 
report on the shortcomings to be found in government ac
co1,1nting and spending. No "Overnment whatever its party 
stripe, should have any right whatever to interfere with the 
funetiou of the auditor-general 's office or employees. To do 
so would be the same as having the major shareholde,rs in a 
corporation such a: General Moto1'S interfering with the firm's 
auditors o that the rest of the small shareholders could be 
kept in the d:ark about the financial heal th of the firm in 
which they had inve ted. 

The auditor-general's report to parliament usually brings 
to li ght- some pretty horrendous examples of government care
lessness and overspending-and it has not been unusual to 
have the whole report shelved and forgotten on a r gurar 
ba8is. But the v,oting publi should never forg,et for an in
stant t'l1at the auditor-general is their- mployee and i doing 
hi . job on their behalf. All gations this year that the gov
emmcnt has interforecl with the functions of that office de
se rve the most pressing demands for investigation. 

They'll Do It Every ~Tin1e ® 

. TH~'LL BE 000D-- GHE 
DOESN'T ThKE AJ,.IYTHl~G 
FROM t>NY'BODY .... SHELL 
TEAR H\6 51DE6d",,RD5 . 

OFF!! 

WITH OUR 

RAMBLING 
REPORTER 

by Ed. 

These April showers that are 
supposed to bring May flowers 
are so cold they'll probably pro
duce only snowdrops. 

SEE BOW THEY BUN 

A car caught on f'lre Just be
yond the town limits Saturday 
night. A good dog fight might 
make a more exciting spectacle 
but then it wouldn't engender au 
t he excitement t hat's touched off 
by the mere sounding of t he fire 
siren. 

That bit of a blaze in a car 
might have resulted In multiple 
deaths on our streets,. but for the 
grace of God. So stupidly were 
so many car drirers speeding 
down Main. to take the tum onto 
K enyon on two wheels a Rambling 
Reporter was 1 e f t wondering 
which one would fall to make it. 
Almost Inevitably, some day some 
car speeding to a fire 1s going to 
splash up against the Bank of 
Nova Scotia building and we don't 
want to be around to pick up the 
deposit. 

Tail the fire tmck every cru· 
driver seems 'impelled to do, but 
must they dash up K enyon Street 
to get a better position 1n the 
parade? Ninety-rune times out of 
a hundred the firemen h ave to hit 
Main to get to the scene of the 
blaze and you'd think some of 
those smart car cowboys would 
use their brains instead of the gas 
pedal. They could park on Main 
near the corner and be ready to 
go as soon as the fire truck made 
its turn. 

Nothing doing, that's not how 
the game is played. A guy's got 
to gun it up Kenyon right to the 
fire hall or he wouldn't be the 
total nuisance and threat to safety 
the ta!lgaite.r club demands of its 
membership. 

There'll be a fatality, sure as 
shootin', and it's Just possible one 
0 ~ the members of the fire brigade 
will' be a victim. Th-ey have an 
~xcuse for getting to the fire hall 
ill the least J>Ossible time but t hat 
doesn't give them leeway for the 
kind of driving some of them were 
guilty of Saturday night . Even 
an ambulance driver out on an 
emergency call Is supp0sed to use 
his head and follow the rules of 
the mad. Some of our firemen 
don't. 1 

The sound of the siren should 
send the cop on the beat to the 
bank corner where his quick eye 
coul'd jot down the licence niun
jjers of all brealdng the speed 
limit. That should be done from 
some safe vantage point, though . 
If he stepped into the street h is 
life woul'd be m the hands of gas 
pedal pushers who are all feet 
whenev.er the siren sounds. 

That gal!! pedal provides In
stant horse_power. 'What's miss
ing at the sound of the siren Is 
horse sense. 

IT AIN'T WHAT IT USED TO BE 

, The hockey finals are still a.head 
'and they could produce a. fine 
series featw1ng Boston and the 
Ranger.,. No doubt area fllllS will 
be watching, when and i! 'the 
games are televised, but tor all in
ten ts and purposes the hockey 
season is over for most of us. The 
Canadiens are out, and so are the 
Maple Leafs. 

The Leafs were fluttering right 
through the season and the Cana
dlens weren't always up to par 
eit11er. It's a cardinal sin to their 
loyal fandom though, when they 
don't get up for the play-offs and 
this hockey season must be writ
ten off as a -bust. 

There may be more , to follow, 
.. sad to say. The NHL ain't what 

it used to be and the playing 
talent is due to be even further 
diluted when Long ISiand and At
lanta are admitted next fa11. And 
what of the WHA, if it ever gets 
off t1?,e ground with its high saf
ary enticements to established 

. stars? 
The NHL's expansion follies is 

the way one writer puts it and we 
doµbt many fa115 would argue the 
~1fndard ~f play in the big league 
iS not being degraded. He sees 
t1he wen of hockey tailent running 
dry and yet he refers to the 
season coming to a close as the 
year of the rookie. Seldom has 

' there been a finer galaxy of ju
niors vJeing ·for the Calder trophy 
and he m~ntlons goalie Ken Dry
den of Canadiens and Buffafo•s 
Richard Martin ns top contenders. 
Guy Lafleur, Ranger's Gene Carr 
Detroit's Marcel Dionne and call: 
fornia goalte Gilles Meloche he 
sees as a'.lso impressive. 

The year of the rookie this may 
have been but it takes a lot of 
new blood to flesh out so many 
teams and fill the vacancies left 
~ ihos.e of an age to retire. The 
new hockey , set-up will provide 
opportunities for many more ca-

(Continued on Page 3) 
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1
,. Officers chosen were Mrs. Adolfe Mrs. Nick Hara.mis and daughter 

LE I I ERS Gaudet, president; Mrs. Grace Nancy, Mrs. A. Gaudet, Mrs. Ben 
NEWS MAXVILLE AND Doth, 1st vice-pres.; Mrs. Duncan Villeneuve, Mrs. Grace Doth, Mrs. 

OF INT~EST ' . SURROUNDING McDonald, 2nd vice-pres.; and Napoleon Richer and Joanne 
FROM DISTRICT Mrs. Napoleon Rlchei·, 3rd vice- Gu!ndon. The meeting took place 

(continued from page 2) 

group. 

Mrs. George Allen and Miss 
Agatha Shepherd and Mrs. Rad
more Stewart of Ottawa, were re
cent visitors With Mr. and Mrs. 
John F . Sinclair and fa.mi1y. 

pres.; conveners are Mrs. Grace at St. Francis de Sales parish in 
·•· Doth citlizenship and world af- Cornwall· on April 11th. 

received from the Cancer Society 
in preparation for their annual 
spring drive. Canvassers will soon 
be callmg - and be generous, 
please. 

Thank you for listening. I shall 
be anxious to hear from you. 

Miss Lorna Quart has 11eturned 
home from Guelph University to 
spend some time with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Quart. 

Maxville Curling Cfob wound up 
the season on Sa.tm·day evening 
with a pot luck supper and the 
presentation of prizes and tro
phies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert A. Quart 
are spending a week 1n Puerto 
RJc<r-the annual reward for sales 
and service, 

Books and suppl1es have tll)en 

Mrs. Morton Johnston and son 
Don of Ottawa, visited her mother, 
Mrs. W. M. Morrow, on Sunday 
afternoon. 

CWL NA.MES OFFICER S 

The meeting opened with the 
League prayer led by Father La
jam,be. .MJ.·s. Gaudet gave a re
view of the past year 's report. 
Mrs. Edna Rolland r ead the finan
cial report. Mrs. Ben Villeneuve 
accepted the post of secretary for 
the coming year. 

THE GLENGARRY PIPE BAN D 

SPRING 

CONCERT and DANCE 
FEATURING 

THE CELTS 
MAXVILLE HALL 

Saturday, April 29th 
at 8.30 p.m. 

REFRESHMENT,$ 

Admission $2 Children 76c 

15-3c 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Alfred Bolton 

fairs, Mrs. Duncan McDonald The meeting began with a Folk 
church life, and Mrs. Napofoon Mass at 7.30 in the church. It 
Richer, public relations and com- was folfowed by a panel discussion Ediwr's note: Mrs. Bolton encloses 
municat!ons. in the hall. On the panel were a group picture of Cariboo Cam

We wm be h aving our pot luck Mrs. Eileen Smith, Hugh McAlear, eron, his wife Sophia and others 
supper on the 26th of April after Shawn Redmond, and Nancy Har- in the wedding party. Perh aps 
Mass, which will be at 7 p.m. amis. GeraJd S!"l,mson acted as someone can identify those ln the 
Members may bring a daughter as moderator. The discussion was on picture. 
guest. Mother's Day roses are Youth and Church Life. At the 
made and wiN be sold at each meeting arrang,ements were dis- Auld Lang Syne 
Mass on May 14th, on t he steps cussed for a dlocesan center to be • • • 
of t he church . located in Cornwall. The center 

w!H be known as the Right For (Continued tram Pase I> 
AT DIOCESAN l\'lEETING 

Members of the CWL of Max
ville, who attended the diocesan 
meeting were iM!rs. William Deh WUJ 
and daughter Joy, Mrs. Ann Van
derwielen and daughter Diane, 

Life Center, which will deal with and severely bruised about his 
persons with problems. , arms, chest an d back. - Miss 

All the parish es in the dlocese Chr istena McLeod, Bonnie Brier, 
were asked to help establish this McCrimmon, left :Monday morning 
center by the saJe of Mother's Day for Toronto to attend the annual 
roses. convention of the Ontario Educa

~>Wl!ll=..,Q!l~~~ffillm!!'.:Z:~i!:!'i~l!lim~Q!:il!•~a-..~1t~~!'i':~~,il,!i,il,l!lii!!l~i!!l~jg:t,..i:3,t,.,i!~~~!l!ll--"l<i!ll4:!li...;i!!l,..ll!l ... iltil.jg-...i!&~a..lil:t!il-'5!i«llll?!lli!l!lil!l!lilt,-..IIP:>«2~4' g~~~d ~~~i~~~day ~~ ';e: :~: 

TOWNSHIP OF CALEDONIA 

Tenders For Gravel. 
SEALED TENDERS plainly marked, as to contents, 
will be received by the undersigned until twelve 
o 'clock noon, local time. 

Mon., May 1, 1972 
for approximately) 

8,000 cu. yds. of ¼ inch crushed gravel, 
1,500 cu. yds. of Pit Run Gravel, and 
2,000 cu. yds. Olf ¼ inch crushed quarry rock 

Approximately 6,000 cu. yds. of Crushed Gravel should 
be spread on Township Roads as directed by Road 
Superintendent between the 16th of May and the 15th 
of June. 

All bids must be on Township tender foffll!l which may 
be obtained from the office of the undersigned. Low-
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. , 

GERTRUDE LEVAO, Clerk, 
Township of Caledonia, 
St. Bernardin, Ontario. 

15-2c 

ee,a,a e a SA 

h!ll , Sask., to 1·esume his extensive 
farming operations there. He was 
accompanied buy Messrs. DonaJd 
McDonald, son of Mrs. S. R . Mc
Donald, Alexandria, and Donald J. 
Kerr of Lochlel. - W. S. Nute of 
Brookville, arrived in town Thurs
day to join the office staff of the 
carriage Factories, Ltd. - The 
maniage of Miss Grace Duvall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. George 
Duvall of this place, to George 
Cul]lming, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Cumming of Helensborough , Scot
land, took place Saturday, April' 
15th, a t h er home, Elgin Street. 

SIXTY YEARS AGO-

Frida.y, April 19th, 1912 

Skate in and check the score during 

R . G. Jamieson , merchant at 
MaJcvlrle, left Tuesday on an ex
tended visit to Winnipeg, Edmon
ton and ca'lgary. Mrs. J amieson 
will join him lat er. Also leaving 
for the West, Tuesday, were Alex 
Fraser, Finlay R . McRae and Rod 
Fraser, all of Dunvegan . - Angus 
McCormick has severed his con
nection with the local Union Bank 
branch and left last evening for 
Montreat ~ Leaving here for the 
West this week were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Polrler an d family, 
Mr. and !Mrs. Nap. Poirier and 
children , Mrs. J. J . Kemp and 
children and her /mother, Mrs. 
McCormick, Alexandria, and Ar
chie McMaster of l"asSifern. -
James A. Cluff, we understand, 
has purchased James McNaugh'
ton's 24-0-aci'e farm west of Do
mlnlonville. - Mayor A. Cameron, 
contractor, h as resumed work on 
the erection of the new Catholic 
Ch\1.rch at Greenfield, and the 
also a large gang employed on 
con:structlon of the new House of 
Re/uge at Cornwall. 

MacEwen Ford Sales' 
SLAP 
SHOT 

SEE OUR FULL LINE OF NEW CARS 

FORD - MERCURY 
PINTO MUSTANG METEOR 

MONTEGO TORINO MAVE(RICK 

PLUS FORD TRUCKS CORTINA 

WE NEED GOOD USED CARS 

Highest Trade-In Values Around 

CHECK THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS -

'70 FORD ½ TON '69 GMO½ TON 

FOR A GOOD BUY, SEE OUR SALESMEN 

Lionei Leroux - -Lawrence Montcalm - Duncan McRae -- Bill Metcalfe 

MAXVILLE TEL. 527-2100 

We are open from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily 

COMET 

CAPRI 

SEYENTY YEARS AGO

Friday, Ap,ril 18th, 1902 

H. R. Macdonatd of this town 
has just patented certain improve
ments in. cooking stoves. The new 
stove or range, invented by Mt. 
Macdonafd, can be used in com
bination with the heating furnace ; 
connected in winter time to the 
furnace p ipe lt will perform all 
the functions of a cooking stove 
with a big saving in fuel. - A. D. 
McRae, Maxville, ·and Capt. J. A. 
McDougall, Lancaster, county 
Councillol's were here yestel'day on 
business connected with the pro
posed bridges over the Garry and 
Beaudette Rivers. - Alex A. Mc-

UONS 300 CLUB 
DRAW WINNERS 

CAR DRAW NO. 20 

14th WEEK 

$20 E~OH TO 
219-Femand Lafla.mme 
128-Mrs. .Jennie Cameron 
122-Mr. and Mrs. G. Lepage 
135--Robert Kemp 
148-Mike Gibbs 

COME ONE - COME ALL 

KotC Bi,ngo 

~ 
Every Sunday 

JACKPOT $60 
DOORS OPEN AT 
7.00 P.M. SHARP 

Jackpot winners : Mrs. Therese 
Charlebois a n d Mrs. Beverly La
vigne 

K of C 300 CLUB 

~ 
$10 EACH TO: 

3rd WEEK WINNERS 

20S-Ivan a nd Julie Viau 
17- Donat Boilard 
72-Gisele Bellefeuille 
27- Rene Menard 

272-Armand Menard 
31,-Connie McDonald and 

Claudette Ta.lllefer 
13S-Mrs. Beatrice Proulx 
SO-Laurent Poirier 

178-Bert Maheu and cane 
279-Mrl!I. George Taillefer 

Donell, Munroe's Mills, left on 
Tuesday for the "Soo". - Miss 
Kate McDonald of the 4th Lochiel, 
left last week for Montreal. - ' 
Workmen are engaged In excavat
ing the cellar and laying the 
foundation of D. Donovan's pro
posed residence next the Union 
Bank bulldlng. 

ALEXANDRIA 

Rambling • . . 
(continued from page 2) 

nactian youngsters than were 
available a decade ago. A few 
wilt be exceptipnal rookies but 
most will b also-rans who would 
never h ave reached the big t ime 
before cxpa.ns.ion set in. 

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

OPEN TILL 10 P.14. FRIDAY EVENING 

PROD UC E 
Jaffa 58c RADISHES and 
ORANGES, 123's .. ..... .......... doz. GREEN ONIONS 
Barlenca 59c N.B, Table 
GRAPES lb. POTATOES 
No. 36 100% Pure 

Page 3 

Professional hockey has more 
openings now for talented young 
Canadians but with so many 
t ams vieing for a play-off spot 
lt's going to be more ct!fficult for 
Canada's two top teams to remain 
contenders. Fervid fans of Les 
Canadiens will have to accept the 
fact that their team, too, ain't 
what jt used to be. 

. ............... .. 3 for 

................. 10 lbs. 

CELERY ......................... . 25c ORANGE JUICE 32 oz . ........ 2 for 

29c 
32c 
99c 

Link 
PORK SAUSAGES 

MEAT 
Eversweet 
SIDE BACON 

Cut from the Chuck, Boneless 
BEEF ROAST . ... .. . ......... . lb. 

lb. 49c 
95c 
49c 

Top Valu 
WIENER,S 

Ready to eat 
,SMOKED HAM, 5-6 lb. av. , ... lb. 

Fresh Shoulder 
PORK CHOPS .. 

GROCERIES 
Nescafe Assorted Variety Rose 

lb. 65c 
lb. 59c 
lb.. 59c 

INSTANT COFFEE " 10 oz. 1.74 SWEET PICKLES . .. . ........... . . 39c 
59c 
19c 

Top Valu , .... 14 oz. 1c·_ GREEN BEANS . ... .... .... JC 
Robin Hood 
FLOUR . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . 5 lbs. 

Top Yalu Homogenized 46c 
PEANUT BUTTER .. .. . . 16 oz. 

Catelli SPAGHETTI or 
MACARONI .. . , .. . 16 oz. 

DONATE YOUR GOLD BOND 
0

STAMPS TOWARDS THE GLENGARRY MEM

ORIAL HOSPITAL BUILDING EXTENSION FUND 

Drive a 
bargain .. 

· I , • 1 

B.EGoodrich . 

4plynylon 
Silvertown 660/ 

To fit most 

Standard Size 
Cars 

from 

$ 
from 

$ 
from 

, l; ,. 
"' ... , 

' 'I-
~ :;I 

• 

6:50~13 
Blackwall 

• 

95 
E78-14 
Blackwall 

F78-14 
Blackwall 

G78-14/ 15 
Blackwall 

---ROY'S, CARAGE 
(GREEN VALLEY) ~TD. 

: l 

I 
i 
I 

i\ 
, I 

15-tc 
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' 
last week to speak on the Walka- Football T.:iams ~! ....................................................................... • .. •~, 

• LI O N TA LE s i;£i!fr':::=.~E To Be Rep~seoted £ ·,·u· '·,1.• .N. ·u· •,•• ~n· ·e· •,•,• ;: AUCTION SALE . ,. (by==~ g~E,s;ti~.s!.:~,:~o:::·o,. ;_ "" ::NII ,, .. :G\lo<ln s· .. J L~: :~::N::.:~:E:.Y~:;:~--:: :x::o 
11s gram. The General wap.ted to yralkers,_' It was ,go~d \;o see 'oui! tawa Rough Ridi:rs, w:ill represel)t ~~ • ew~ r•m •·.!• • o m iles •nort heast of Moose · Creek, 5 miles n orthwest of 

Spring must surely be here when know "why a Scottish pi~r wa~ faithful ~on ,qam._ Ji'rasp- with his' ' that CF1,.: ,J;El.'F}> ,a,,t ,the, ann\l~ •.:• ,,' .,,~ , · ~ · ~ , ,, ! 1 , • - .'f:. . 1 , ., • , . , , , -, • 

you ~ Lion Angus H. McDon 11 back and for);h when he ( plpes?''. Inlsqllevqus grin of s(!lf satlsfac~ • Spor~m!ll'! § I;>,ll!J,ei; here! Y 8th, .:. , ,, ,1,,,, , by Joyce Mac,Lennan, o~c;le 13 -.t , . 1>· Maxville, at San dringham ;.~ ,, ,._.._ 
drivingdowritheMain. '.Qle·other , SO~ne ,ll!l-(i '' ,lnformed 11,jm that tionatMI\Xi,;ill~ •~igh. F.:J1>nCam acco1ding '?, iWOr1i , ~1ved from . I ,r, I ""''·J . . ,· •• ;i" ·" ., ,... ~. .· ' ·•,,t,, ,.:,·. 
morning Oenet:a.1 Grant ~f CFRA t hey were. harder to hit tlfat way. is ' temporary pinch-hitt ing ·fOI'I ' rrank c19:11-:: ' q:v: ,' Jh e sponsof!\lf ., GDHS has been very act,lve late- . The boys' voUeybal) teams tare • ·s t ·d . ·A '' · 1 29th ,;, 19 7 2 
fame addressed a question per- ~. inqajred of Lion Ewelii', (Hub) Pr incipal Gauley 'who 1s convales- ~'?P.S, <;lj!b, ,.M,onµeal , A~ouettes ly . . 'rhe elect\o~ resul~ are final1 practising, for their" upcoming , . a ur. aY.,. prJ . ,, , ; ,, 
son~y to Li~ ~~ vi. ~ ¥cDqi:iald the same question ,im<I. , cing., , 

1
stud~n!'.$ in, bQ.t~ schools· , .aie expec~i:I,. to , ~1:d, reprnsenta- the Sadie Hawkins Dance was ~ .t. prnl\ment. T!1e track a.I)d ;1~t~0 • . . ,, ,., ·;. 

mor~ , mw,!c, and patter pro- ,,, Jle feplled "Th.ey are 1,
1y1ng . to . ~o;wed , awar~~ess . o ,, ' expanded '> t io!:1, too, ~ct ::,'.I'oronto A,rgos .will ,big,_sµcc6SS ,and QOYS .!IJild girls a,1,:e , te~ 'ls alSO: , l,:>qLCtlsing for the · L,-l! ·7,· .,,. ... A'I;' 1 J;!.l,'I. , ,,r. t.,. • _ '" 

get away from their mu c". , W, ,e ,hosp,ij;al need and e,>1;pre:ised wm.- be l epre~qte~ pl\' ~ar:. M~illan. turnlng out for sports. ' ' ,sptibg E;OSSA tra.clc ' )neet. 'P ~ ,1 . '., ~ . " . 
t' B I N CO ' ~ ' ' ' .. ,,,. TUesd ; A il 1's ' 'O d ·Gordon Ross Au ct Mrs Linton '&'r .. ...lr Prop .- ' , , ,better not taijt too loud about ,~ · )1;~~~ to help. ,.,, · 1 ,., :: The 'a~ent lw:Ul ~ ?n rtootbal111-t , ; ,9n iM!6nday '. April' ~t7th, those ay, pr • ra e 13, ,. ·· 53·7·,_2289 ' • ,t-- ', • -,·+ ·~ ·•', · 

. .·' '·P~blem beca,use the federal govt The .sportsmen's DillTler ls pro• , th!l! yea.rs ·41,nn.e.r,, w1tll .the <;<>tll- ill,volved, ' wlth .. our 'IM:odel lParlla- English c'lasse.s travelled to Mdnt-· ,28 M! pl~. ~t. Ing leside, - lr, ., »:•J,, 
1 could start a royal comm1sslon, ot gressing ,. >in . the usual ,successful , mlssiop,en·. of , ,the,, Cal)lldlan Foo,t- . ni,en~ travelled · t,o Ottawa' to visit real to see the movie "Mary, 

\','J,WEDNESDAY, 8 P.M. lnquify l.nto tpe , subJect !Wd cost dlrectl9n._, CQnfirmat19p. of tthe balf League, ,.,'lJ a.ke , Oaudaw; of ' tthe 'P/ll"li,amen~ B\lild1trts. TI-.e .. ~ueen ' of'Scot;.s". :'i;his tieq' 1n ·' ' · ' · 
SACRED HEART BALL us four or five milllon dollars and guest speaker J ake Oaudaur has Hamilton, ,the, g11est spea~er. · ,, , Parli(l,l)'lep,tar'y Session, as always, with · t eit stndy' · of the Eliza:.!: , ~IDS i M ffl!IUIMiiiiii"Nl!t!l,-...J 918 

take six years to complete. , been received .and tl,tfs week will Duncar: ' ;.c1r;M: 1 , l; dint) ' "'o/1¥ e~~catiQnal. • ' be.tha):\ ,.t..ge / n Mterat~e. 
REOULAR\:61:M'Ee"'-A'f'l\''t ,'~ : 1" ._'(f 11 ' c~nfirm th~ aj)peardrice 'of a good ' -· . ·' ;,.,,- /Hi on,~ I , • er ' . f *-1:icwr ings . and ,sweat s?11ts < .J '.".:. 

"""' A gal may be a nit-wit . conuru.ttee chah:W,an, Iii bemg as- . La.st Erlday was ' Slob ~d Slave . , were sold during the last coup1e 
,,,~i,' ,~:'-;·, - ' ~;;i,. .,,;,," ~ 1'\\10 f But .if she got what she's bilt wiJ; ma,n,r otb~;: ~ports ' personalities . . · . rusted by Anfus· tl· PNi;Donelt In r.10a.0• ' at ODHS. This IS ,an an:· .. of wee!G at the 'students' Council: · J ACKrv·rfi$1w The .New r ork, ~I},g,ers. assured \18 ' '"'rounding out ' tll:i!'u.s"· i.tnpresslve nuat event preceding the Sa.di~. 'Fl.Qom. · ,_._. · , 

ENTERTAINME~J ..... · 
AT THE 

Winner
. :''\J ... c., l2!,U ll"'!. I'" ,, he ,c~ be fun to cu~dle and that some,. ,_o~, the :r.,;op.treal Cana- i•-t of 6.TV\r'" 'n" ot'a"-''es· for the ls t1m h ,, 11, • , , 

LIJloa CDrki 4 , •• i·sit wit. I' """ ..., "" .u1 H~ty)dn~ pi1,nce. It a e w en , The,se, v11,rio11,5 .activities 1_:lave 
'J di~ns wm,,.Ji~ our . guests. La:;t event. Tickets are now on sale by •tne boys "have an opportunity to teridep t<> a!le.v!ate the traditional 

MONTHLY DRA.aW-- - I v.1$lted the Laggan public Friday morp.iµg ,,at ,tbe coffee Lions members make . the girls their staves. Stu- spring fever. · 
school and Lion J.P. and I visited_ break there were ~Yiiimg faces ' ' · i; · _• 11 _ t · dents are,, permitted, on tllls cuiy, Atlanti~ Hotel ,, ' ., /., ' 

Adllllsslon 50cl .,. and rehearsed excuses. It was not · 'J .v 
'S "'ffl ,1~- the Maxville District High Sclloot hard "to distingulsh the mourners Tennis Club To~ r,• •r · . ~a:'tar any .tYPll, of. clot~ they Funer~l Here Of 

Leopold O'Connor 

Station - Ale.x:andria ~ ,.· 1. 

· ALEXANDRIA JUN , ~~NS HOOKE,Y ~LUB 

Awards Nig.ht 
- at -

\ 

Alexand ria ~gion H all 
' ! 

Friday; ::April 21 
\ .. 

DANCING FROM 9 ~iM. TO 1 ,A.M. TO TWO BANDS 
WRANGLERS 11 and SATAN'S DICIPLES 

REFRESHMENTS ADMISSION $1 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

from the pallbearers. Meet Monday ' I ."George" Oliver M.d Friends" 
In an effort to help swell the played at the very successful Sadie 

hospital fun d and bring whole- 1 ,· '" ·- · , ·., 
some family, ~~ter~ent to the A re-or~ation meeting of the ·Hawkins Do.nee. / 
community · the Lions Club, of Alexandl'\~ . TenI/-15 (;Iub Js being · Friday and Satw·day the boys' 
Alexandria has tentative plans t.o ,, hel4 . n~_?Ct .. iMpnµay ,, i;i,lght at 8 and gitls' badminton · teams tra
hold a concer t featuring Leman o'c1<><:.lt 1~ , tl,e,.);>~errieJit room of velled 1tio Hawkesbury to compete 
Clancy of the famous Cfancy bro- the Ottawa Hotel. Anyone inter- in a t.ournament. Although all 
thers and the Celts on J une 16 ested in the organization ot' in members of the teams played their 
at the Alexandria High School playing tennis this year is asked best, tliey were unable to come 
A dlto , M d t ·1s 1 •-- to atten\i. .. home with .trophies. u rmm. 

1 
ore e ai a..,., 

Another first for the Alexandria 1'---------~•---------------.. , 
Lions Club . Our entrants for the 
district effective speaking contest 
in Arnprior Jean Claude Larocque 
in the French speaking section 
and Cleary Morris in the English 
placed f•irst. The Club wishes t,o 
congratufate them and the other 
t wo speakers, Cindy Sabourin and 
Lucy Poirier and express ·our pride , 
in their achievements. They now 
go to the finals in Peterboro. ~~---- As you slide down the bannister 
of life, may the splinters never 

Sunday, May 21 
' TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA point the wrong way. 

I 
I 

·. Park And Recreation 
Department 

Application forms will be sent to those applicants who 

write in to the undersigned until 

l. 

2. 

J. 

4. 

MAY 3rd, 1972 
for the following positions 

Swimming Instructor 

Swimming Supervisors 

Arts and Crafts Instructor 

Playground Leaders 

All applicant s mus.t be 16 years of age or over. 

Bill Upper, Manager 

Parks and Recreation Department 

P.O, Box 700 

.... , 1.,,- I ·Pl:!,.,. -

Alexandria, Ont. 
16-2c 

School 

Plans Meeting 
The annual meeting for the , 

Glengarry Soccer League will b1) 
held in Laggan Public School next 
Wednesday night to elect officers 
for the coming year. 

About 600 players from Sprites 
· to Seniors took part last season 

and an Increase in registration Is 
expected this year. 

President Campµell MacOilli
vray expects the season will start 
the boliday weekend in May. 
Everyone interested ls invited to 
attend. 

BOOKMOBILE 
Monday, April 24-Green ValJey 

9.45-11.4!&; St. Raphael's W. 1.00-
3.00 ; Apple Hill 3,30-4.00. 

Tuesday, April 25 - Balnsvll'le, 
11.00-11.15; Olen Nevis 11.45-12.00; 
Olen Robe1tson 1.15-1.30; Ofen 
Sandfield 1.45-2.15; Dalkeith 2.45-
4,15. 

Wednesday, April 26 - Sunny
~ight lOXl0-10.151; Elma ,J.0.25-• 
11.15 ; Dunbar 11.35-12.00; Maple 
Ridge, 1.30-3.00; Monk:land C. 3.30-
4.00 ; Osnabruck 4.3Q-4.45. 

Thursday, April 27- Martlntown 
c. 11.30-12.00; wmiamstown c. 
3.15-4.30. 

-,.:.-:::..:..;-·-· 

I I ,. 

Wed.J1~,~day, Ap~il ,26tli 
8 p.m. 

AU Interested Soccer Fans W elcome 

·Alexan_dria District Minor HockeY, Association 

A.WA RDS NIG HT 
in the 

Glengarr.~ District High School. 
AUDITORIUM 

Friday .. 
/ ' pril 28 

at 8 p.m. 

Light Lunch will be served. 

Presentation of award on season's play. Everybody welcome 

Parents especially invited to attend 
16-tf 

Proceeds for Glengarry M emorial Hospital 

Building Extension Fund 

Get your sponsors now - Make it a F amily Event 
Free refreshments ,and doughnuts a long the way 

15-2c 

Remerciement ! 
Le Club Richelieu d'Alexand

rla desire remercier tons ceux 

qui ont pa.rticipe et contrlbue 

a. la. campagne de pa.ins. L'a.p

pui tles parolsses suivantes fut 

fort apprecie: Glen Nevis, 

.Green Valley, Glen R~bert

son, l\lartintown, LancalSter , 

St. Raphael's, Maxville, Dal

kelth, Lochiel et Alexandria. 

Thank You ! 
The Alexandria Richelieu 

Club expresses its g,ratitude to 

all those who participated and 

contributed toward the Bread 

Blitz. Donations from the 

following parishes were great

ly appreciated: Glen Nevis, 

Green Valley; Glen Robert-. 

son, Martintown, Lancaster, 

St. Rapha.el's, Maxville, Dal

kelth, Lochlcl and Alexandria.. 

The Richelieu Club of Alex. 
Compliments of Crevier Diner, Main St. N. 

f 

I 
I 

I 111..,.._0---~-~--_,.-.o4-0.-..0-M:-
FOR COLLECTO~S OF RARE CANADIANA 

Announcin a rFacsimile Edit ion of 

:: ·1.UNENBURG ~R THE OL~ ~ASTERN 
''DISTRICT ~ 

by ' Jacob F. Pringle · 

Originai~y puqlil!hed· in 1890 
A comprehensive history of ~tormortt, ~~das and 

1 Glengarry Counties and the pioneer fanulies of th e 
area. 

' _ Hard cover linen binding, 430 pag~, indei,:ed 
Price $12.50 (plus 50c mailing charge) 

Plea ·e order from 
Mika Publishing, 
200 Stanley Street, 
P.O. Box 536, Belleville, Ont. 
Tel 613-962-4022 

The issue is limited to 500 copies. 

MacDOUGALL'S 
GEN ERAL STOR E 

16-2c 

COMPLETE LINE OF B-H PAINTS 

Tel. 874-2416 Dalkeith, Ont. 

Seed prices per CWT 
TIMOTHY, Canada No. 1 S eed .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ... 24.00 

TIMOTHY Climax Canada Cert. No. 1 30.00 
' d 3100 · BROMEGRASS, Canada No. 1 See .... · 

ORCHARD GRASS, Canada N o. 1 Seed 37.00 
ALFALFA Vernal, Canada No. 1 Seed 37,00 
ALFALFA Saranac, Canada Cert. No. 1 79.00 
ALFALFA, Can ada N o. 1 Seed .. ,.. 53.00 
R ED CLOVER, Canaqa No. 1 Seed D ,C , 43.00 
ALSIKE CLO'VER, Canada No, 1 Seed 29,00 
LADINO CLO1VER, Canada Cert. No. 1 ... . 110,00 
BIRDSFOOT TREFOIL, Canada No. 1 Seed 90.00 
WHITE DUTCH CLOVER, Canada No . 1 Seed 75.00 

(Available in 50 lb. bag·s) 
CORN, PRIDE, 110 MF Can. Cert. No. 1 
CORN, PRIDE R118 MF, Can. Cert. No. 1 
CORN, PRIDE, 116 MF, Can. Cert. No, 1 
CORN, P RIDE, 109 MF, Can. Cert. No. 1 

The funeral was held here Sat
urday of Leopold O'Connor whose 
death occuned In Hotel Dien, 
CornwalI on Aprif 12th. 

A veteran of service in World 
War II and the Korean Wa:r. he 
was a son of Mrs. Henri Lortie 
of Cornwall and the fate Stephen'. 
O'Connor. Born at Olen Robert
son 47 years ago, he attended 
school there and at Alexandria be
fore joining the Pnincess Patricia. 
Canadian Light Infantry in 1942. 
Wounded at Caen, he saw further 
action Jn the subjugation of Ger
many and served with the Occu
pation force. More Army service 
saw him do two tours of duty in 
the Korean War. 

Mr. O'Connor was a resident 
of Cornwall in recent years where 
he had been employed at Cour
tauds. He never manled. 

To mourn he leaves his mother 
four brothers and seven sisters; 
Stephen O'Connor and Mrs. Flor
ence Borris of Alexandria; Wil
frid, Andre, Mrs. Joyce Dugas of 
Ottawa; Josephat of Toronto; 
Mary, Mrs. George Campbell', 
Lansdowne, Ont.; Terry, ws. Har
ry Southgate of 'l1imaru, New Zea-
1and ; MarguerJte, !Ma's. Allie Robb-, 
Osgoode; Charmaine, Mrs. Nick 
Mullcow, Petawawa; Simonne, 
!l.\frs. Jacques Lacroix, 0akv1lle. 

Rev. Patrlck Breton, PP, offered 
the funeral mass in Sacred Heart 
Church and the body was placed 
in the vault !Jo await burial later 
In the spring. 

Sdx nephews acted as pallbear
ers, Wilfrid and Raymond Dugas, 
Denis Cheff, Yvon, Andre and 
Gerald Bon·ls. 

Area TOPS Members 
Attended Rally 

Over two hundred TOPS mem
bers attended the Ottawa Varley 
Rally in the MacNabb Community 
Centre, Saturday, April 8. 

The Ottawa cfobs entertaiined 
with a very interesting and in
formative program, including Doc
tor Flemming who answered many 
questions. 

Some men attended and are 
planning to start some new clubs 
in the S\ll'roundlng area, 

The hostesses served a delicious 
buffet lunch and we had a very 
enjoyable day. 

Those who attended from Alex
andria were ow· lender Mrs. Mar
Jarie McRae, our Queen, Mrs . 
Jeannette .Lavigne, M,s. Gisele 
Bel:lefeullle. a fa.ithfu1 attendant, 
Mrs. Lise Theoret, one of the new
er members who was ow· driver, 
and iMlrs. Brenda Vogan, acting as 
our Press Representative. 

> . • ,, ') 't 

Tel. 525-2084 ~ .} ·. ·1 

' 
Thursd ay , Frida y , Saturday and Sat urday Af ternoon 

April 20, 21, 22 

Johnny ~ .ooring 

Coming: Tuesd ay and Wednesday, April 25, 26 

DUSTY KING and MARGIE 

GLENGARRY DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

presents 

FIRST ANNUAL ATHLETIC NIGHT 
featuring 

Student Artists Of 

Gymnastics, Creative D ance, Wrestling, Folk and 

Social D a nce, F encing 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26th 
Cafetorium ~ 8.00 p.m. 

Also Including Trophy Presentations 

Adults 50c Students 25c with I.D. Card 
16-lo 

· Info' 72 
SOMETHING NEW :F'OR YOU 

Apri~ 28th, 1 to 5 ·p.m. 
SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU 

All farmers in the surrounding areas are cordially 
invited to attend. Info will consist of a series of 
t alks and films, as well as a complete line of the latest 
in farm machinery. Your machinery representatives 
will be on hand to answer all your questions. Re
freshments will be provided. 

' . 

~ Hough Bros. Machinery and 
Enterprises Ltd. 

Highway 43 Finchi, 'ont. 
: 16-lc 

Roger Latour Says 
''Get your corn on 
to a qui~k, safe start . 
with M.A.P. corn starter 
f ertl I izer.'' 

"Young corn plants are r11.ingry 
tor prwspliorus . It builds a big 
root system. CIL's M.AP. corn 
starter fertiliz r actually st1mu
tates the seedling to take up 
PJOLt;I. phosphorus, and grow 
bigg~r roots 

even f.-i!I corn seedltngs. Our 
M .A .P. gi.ves OH very little 
ammonia, and there's much less 
risk of ammonia burn . 

"M ,A.P. has been strongly 
recomn1ended by agricultural 
authorities in Ontario, and a IOt 

of my customers have l1ad good 
results w1tl1 it Come in and let's 
talk it over." 

"In some soils. certain oorn
start "rs can give off tree ~rorno
nia. This can burn, stunt and 

Call me now at: 

ROGE TOUR 
1108 LASALLE RD., CORNWALL, ONT. TEL. 933-5654 

Agromart· 
- .... 

. 16-lc 
,j, 

;-
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IM:rs, Dan Gill has returned to ~ 
her home In the Fouth of Kenyon 
after spending the winter months Approaching 'Marriages 

Guests of Mr. and :Mrs. Howard City, spent a. few days this week m -New Brunswick. ' ~ 

SOCIAL ·and PERSONAL 
J • 

Bride~Elect Feted 
At Three Affairs 

EngaJ!ements 
SIMMONS-Ma.c~ENNAN 

Monls on the weekend were Philip with her sister, Miss Kay Mc- ; Mr. and Mrs. George Macdonald . "RMSTRONGL-MUNRO 
U>rd, Gracie ]Y,[orris, Peter Ross, Leister. ' e.nd family of Renfrew, spent ,Sat- " Miss Janet Lois Whitehead was 'Mr. and Mrs. R. Roy Simmons 
Fred Deifenbaker and Donna , iMr, and "'11)rl:'. Phil J{aufmarin -µi;~ y with his ' parents, Mr. and Mr. and, Mrs. Floyd H'.. Ann- honored recently ·on the occasdP.n announctl"the engagement of their 
Smith, all of Ottawa. left this week for their home 'm Mrs. Hubert S. Macdonald. strong are pleased to a,i:inounce of h,er forthcoming mame.ge. de.ughter~• ~zabeth 'G;ayle, to '•Mr. 
.- A po.rty was ,held at tlle home ,1 Landis, : Sask., after spending <the Miss Estelle Macdonell was gues~ the · forthcoming marriage of their Orr Friday, April 7th, Mrs. L. Bert Lester MacLennan, son of 
of :Mrs. Ruth Page in honor of the wmter months in Alexandria. They of honor at a mls¢eµaneous show- ; daug'Qter · Cheryl Louise ·,to Mr. S. Woolfrey of Russell, entertained ., MI:, and Mrs . . Linden ¥a.cLennan, 
79th birthday of Mrs . .Flora .trlmu- . m , spend the weekend wilth ll/lr er held in ·Iona Academy on sat- Davi<! Fisher Munro, sol;!'. of Mr. · at a. buffet <finner in her ho~or . ·Apple mu, oht. V,.e wedding will • 
vette on Monday night. Mrs. Rol- cousin, Jos . .E, Macdonell and Mrs. urday, April 8th -wlth !Miss Lorna and Mrs. Archie 'P. Munro i;,f Max- with' lfu,i!$t;s '·present from Alex: talce place on June , ',lO, 1972 'e.t 

· 
1
lande Theoret and Mil's.~ ;Mc- ,Macdonell ' and other . friends ~e.t ,,,MacI>qna.Id acti?g a.s hl)Stess for yille, Ont., on May 20th, 1972 at a.tldrlll, and 'ottawa.. ~1.oo ·. alm. in, Chalni'er' s United ' 
Donald vzere joint hostesses .With Bal'Jll,e.,lldrt; Ontario, enroute west. ,the occasion. , . ' . 4 .30 p.m. in ' calvary Baptist IMrs. John v:1nfEint and Miss ,Lee Ct_l-~~• ,r11'f• ~t. .• 
Mrs. Pag·e. ' Miss Colleen :MacKinnon of Ot- Church, 'l'.<>~i n.'to, _9i:\'ta:r,, ~- •· •.• ' Sulllva~ , w~ JOfii, t ,hostesses 1n , , , , ,CAMPE;,,\U-DIO~ w 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Adolphe-Campeau, Guests of Mr. and M.rS. ~ .le . ,ta.w,a, ~as ·a weekend ·'1~Jtor with · t ottawa., 6n Wednesday, April 12th. -. l"" , .,. 1. . b • 
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4th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
NOW IN FULL SWING 

, r 

at 

'"!' Mrs, :\',farie ,campea4 of Lasalle; Hurtubise on the weekend were her·parentli,Mr, and¥f · , pouglas McDON.tilo .:..M'cINiWRE , atainl~c'ellanliousshower. Guests~ •,,Mi:-. and ~ . • AIPfl~.- ~u 
Sister Cecile' C'anipee.u and her Michel Hurtubise and Earlene _Sa:- , MacKinnon and f9.llilly1 ·Sinclair • ' ' ,,,, • ' a:ttended ' ftom 1RUS6ell'rand Mex~ otl L~e, Qi.\e,, annoiii;i'ce the en; 11. J ' 

mother Mrs. Emile Campellu• M '' tatno of Oshawa.f, ,-,rx, and IMrf!. , :;,treet. ', , _,.,' · Revei;-e~1d and M_rs'· Kenneth ,H ., ' !Ltidria.cas w,el:l,tas o.ttawa. gagement of, their twin d~ughter, · 
:E'onooix, ~k, ~J).t Sunday, in faul Hurtu)jise of Hull. on SQ.t- 1 

- , IM.()Dona.ld announce the forthcom- as . Carmelle, to !Mli-. . Serge Diori · 
'.t, -wa.J:l•, the guest of Mr. e.nd w·dayi!hey hadav,isit•fromBiair ,' 1 

" . '.'., • ,, ing ,~!age· 0.! tl]tiif . daughter" L t ' Satlll'Hay, ·a mlscellaneous• R~,soiiofMr.a.nd ·Mrs.Char~ 
..,....u E' Qff · · · c .,,... t " ' h f ,.,_ G showeli>was held in the hall of the llhs:• Edgar Ca.m,peau, :. MacPOJ.'ljWd ap.d ¥,auree1;1 Shea. of , {ects 1t:ers :,.-~ ' a ... .,,. Cl .LV.LervYn, ~ 0 ·~"- ri-:, Ch h . ' Jes Dion of Drummondville, Que., 

,., _ _ Alben'c Julien of Quebec c ' nwA" , _- . , ' . gor """Tntyre of Ma.rtintown, e.nd urc on"'the HJll,-.the hostesses • a 'Ulily wedd'"~ ls p~anned.. , -· .. . 
.. ..., " or """· , · - ·' · ~·'<"tr · ' being Mts Clifford Austin Mrs ...., 26-Ma'in St. 81•:,,. 

,, ' -f, ,. ' ~. 

Ask your CIAG ~epresentative for helpful i 

s~~estions .)On our i:yurance ,n!leds. . 
,.-\ ;l ' ' I 

AUTOMOBtLE . • HOME PROtkC'l'IO , • • ~ -

The · Kenyon Junior 4-H Ca.If the fate Mr. McIntyre. The mar- · · , , , , , . , . 
. Club held their organization meet- ria.ge will take Place In St . .l\n- ~~lrio'Q~bb~~. M:rij. Laura Swk, ' ,, Sn_n...1",a. ·y··.Services 

ing on April · 12th'· at Maxville drew's Presbyter& Cl).urch, !Mar-: , -~ 8
• •'u-~l~ , ~~ ,and ~ '1' Y 

Commu~ty Hall. Their ' slate of ''· tlntown on Frtday, J uneJ.l>bh, l9721 · ,,Jl',ed-11 · . • , Out _of · ,town guei;ts. Churcll Services 'tor Sunda,y, 
· · ,\- • at 7 30 o'clock. a_ n °"" f1'0,Jll Russell ottawa and ... o{fice,rs elected as 1011ows: Presi- . . " ,,.,, . I • Mcclllrunon. . ,, '. A:.,ril ~3rli, in the Olengarry ~t 

dent, Ian MacMaster;· 'vice-presi- . , ;i.ttACDON!fLi;:.j(N"rL '' ·• • '· .. " · ., Pastoral ' Charge!• AlexandrJa at 
dent, Ian iM'alcomson; secretary, •"·-·• ·' · ·, , 9.JIO 81.m.; East ' H awlmsbUll"Y at 
Mark Franklin; news reporter, M.I' , and Mrs: Cormic ·IJ. Mac- ucw fo'." , Se.r e' 11.15 a.m. and G1'en ' saridfield at. 
Audrey Van Loon. ' donell, Green Valley, w!Sh to an- 7.30 p.nt. ,, · ·· · ' 

' ' 
,, SPE~IALS ON 'V%:N JJµ.NCBl:l .,·.:= 
TELEVISION SE.TS, OOLe l\f.1 ~ LACK ~ WHl'l'E 

BEDDlltG, ~ ,BTC, r t 

FAMILY .. I:IA'BmlTY • 'AOOID•ENT and W:CXNBS8 

BUSINESS ri • · ' SNOWMOBILE • BOAT • 
~ T h e members were given a brief nounce ''the approaching marriage s1,~-, :,es , " ,.·,,i ,, - • ·~---~;,,· .;;," ,.·..;·•.;.;.- ".'. ~------------..... • ... ·""""' -li'-~-e----~-~~~~--=-

1 ' outline' as to what they would be of their daughter, Mary Christena. 0 ",..•.-, , ' 1 

doing and how to fill out their · Estelle to Mr. Frank, Antl of To- • . · , 
. CA14PER/TRAILER 

GEORGE KINLOCH 
Martintown . Tel. 528-4492 

8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18o 

VIANDES 

SABOURIN 
lrlEATI 

G. SABOURIN, Prop. 
Main St. South - We Deliver - Tel 525.1818 

I 

SHOULDER ROAST PORK PICNIC STYLE lb. 

PORK BUTT ROAST ...... .. .................... . ..... lb. 

BURNS PIONEER BACON, Vac Pkg . .. .. .... lb. 

MAPLE LEAF SMOl{ED PICNIC HAM .... lb. 

BLADE or CHUCK ROAST BEEF ..... .... lb. 
' 

LEAN BONELESS STEW BEEF . . .. .. .. ...... lb. 
Prices on Hams in effect until Easter 

49c 
59c 
59c 
55c 
75c 
89c 

-~~---------- ----
We specialize in C11Stom cutting and wrapping. 

Enquire a.bout our special prices on freezer meats 

7 znmz:r nzr:ve 

Border Drive-In 
CURRY HILL, ONT. 

FRI., SAT., SUN. APRIL 21., 22, 23 

''.J.>RETTY MAIDS ALL IN A ROW" 
- ALSO -

''SHAll'T'' 

Coming Next Week . ' 

- "PRIV'ATE DUTY NUltSES" 
- "SECRETS OF SEX" 

- "THE VIXENS" 
•,1t '(l .. 

l ..... ~;p,a I .,,.,, 9 ___ ,.:::-... 

WEEKEND SPECIALS, APRIL 20, 21, 22 

Fresh 
BEEF and PORK SAUSAGES, Loose lb. 59c 
Fresh 
PORK SHOULDER .......... , .. .............. lb. 59c 
Fresh 
CHICKEN LEGS and BREASTS .... .. lb. 69c 

55c Maple Leai 
SMOKED. PICNIC HAM 

Economy 
BACON ...... · : .......................... . 

Kadana 
100 and 20 FREE TEA BAGS 
. 

Bessey's 
ORANGE DRINK, 64 oz. 

Cavalier 
TOMATO JUICE, .19 oz. tins ..... 

...... lb. 

. 2 lb. pkg. '79c 
79c . 

2 for 99c 
.. 6 for 1.00 

Betty 100 
BROWN and SERVS ROLLS, reg. 45c .... 3 for ~ 

Boston Blue 
F ISH FILLETS 5··1b. box 2. 49 
Florida Marsh 5·9 
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUITS ... . ..... 5 fo r . 1C 

---
.... 2 for 49c Cello 

BEETS, 2 lb. pkg. 

MELOCHE & ABOURI 
Tel. 525-1295 WE DELIVE:R Tel. 625-1296 

We Reserve Right io Limit Quantitiea 

feed reports'. Later the members ronto, son ·of iMlr. _and MJ;:s. :F'rank The Alexandria. UOW Thank-
watched two fllms, · "Pastureland" Anti of Toronto. Tim man-tage to offering meeting will. be held on 
and "When Sally Fell". These /take place May ~0th. at three,- Wedtjesday, April 26th at 8.15 p,m. ,,. 
films dealt with agriculture and thirty o'clock in Ione. C')la.pel, st. in the church ha.ll.' Mr. and Mrs, 
safety. Raphaeis w~. Ont. ; · IMJl.rlan<f Murray· WUI show sli~ 

SPRINC 
of 

Flowers, Shrubs and Trees, Waterfalls and Fountains 
on 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evenings 

APRIL 20th· 21st· 22nd 
at 

Bob Turner Memorial Centre, Cornwall 
by 

Gauthier's Green House and Garden Centre 
Bainsville, Ontario 

Everyone Welcome 

ATLA S SPE CIALS 
'fhese are some of many Specials on Sale until 

MAY 3rd, 1972 

ADORN HAIR SPRAY .FDS SPRAY, 3 oz, 116 
6.3 oz. 118 Sugg. Pr. 1.89 ... • 
Sugg. Pr. 1.98 ... . • 

J OHNSON & JOHNSON 
ARRID EXTRA DRY, 4 BABY SHAMPOO 12 oz. 
oz. ANTI-PERSPIRANT, Sugg. Pr. 124 
Sugg. Pr. 79c 1.89 ..... . ... ........... • 
1.29 .. .. . 

CONFIDETS 48's FEM
ININE NAPKINS I 91 
Sugg. Pr. 2.33 . ,. 

J OHNSON & JOHNSON 
BABY OIL 9 oz. 78c. 
Sugg. Pr. 1.49 . . .. . .. · 

USTERINE, 20 oz. 

:~!~p~~.l900.'.s .... 69c ~~~-Tfr:"t~H .... 1 .. 36 
CREST TOOTHPASTE LOVING CARE HAIR 
GIANT SIZE 56c COLOR LOTION l 67 
Sugg. Pr. 81c .... . • Sug·g. Pr. 2.50 . . . . • f==~=-::;;~~ I I CHARGE i 
i~ ::..~=l~ ~ING ON OU,R ~EH~LF rl J, 

A I ex a Ii ·d r ·i a · 
'Atlas P_harinacy· 

66 Main St. S. 'l;'eL ,526-2525 

Sky Hi Drive-In 
FRI., SAT., SUN. APRIL 21, 22, 23 

- AND -

on their trip' to A'inci: 
' I•,•' ) 

• Wed. - Sat. April 19- 22 

RED BUTTONS In 

" Who Killed Mary 
What's 'er Name? 

- AL~O -
TOM LIGON In 

"Fury On Wheels" 
(ADULT ENTERTAINMENT) 

Sun. · - Tues. · April 23 - 25 
STUART WHITMAN in,, 

"The Invincible Six" 
- AND -

ALEXANDRIA 

ABO SOAP 

3 lbs. bpx size of ABC 
Detergent. 

77c 
MEN 'S SQCKS 

Stretch nylon, assi't col-
ors, fits all. First quality. 

47c 
LADIES' GOWNS 

Cotton short gown, Cana
dian make. S-M-L. Ass 't. 
colors. 

l.9'J 

(' 

TUMBLERS 

Unbreakable dr ink i n g 
t umblers. Ass 't colors, 8 
oz. size. Reg. 19c. 

2 for 25c 
BOYS' JEANS 

· Blue denim Jeans. Size 8 
to 16. 

1.88 
THE " SPORT" SHOE 

Ideal for every spring, 
heavy sole, suede or lea
ther, gorgeous c o l ors. 

• Misses' and ladies'. The 
best assortment in Glen
garry. 

TEL. 525-2207 

Q TIPS 

90, swabs in a box. Reg. 
73c, 

43c 
POCKET RADIO 

Ideal gift for boyB and 
girls. 
~ 

,j"'..,. 4.77 
WHEELBARROW 

Child's wooden frame, 17 
only. First come, first 
serve, 

1.57 
"The House That 
Dripped Blood" 

(ADULT ENTERTAINMENT) Esquim o Beverages 
Wed. - Sat. April 26 - 29 

RYAN'S DAUGHTER 
(ADULT ENTERTAINMENT) 

Have your soft drinks delivered at your door at · discount price 

CASE OF 24 . . . . . . . . $1.60 

CALL PIERRE AT 525-2207 or 525-3203 

, Evety GuClrdian Drug store is 
somebodyS castle. , , " 

: · 1 

I' 
·I 

' ' ·~,1 ~j(·, 

. fl' -~ '; ..i£.-•"' 

,, I 

Every ·Guardian Pharmacist owns his own store. 
So he looks after -his store (and his customers) like 

nobody's business. 
H e demands that the stock is always kept fresh and 

complete. 
H e fusses that his staff are polite, friendly and 

knowledgeable. 
He inspects to be sure everything is neat and clean 

as a pin. 
He makes sure there's a lways a Pharmacist to look 

after you when someone's sick a t your house. 
And when it comes to prices, he and 100 other 

Guardian Pharmacists squeeze the lowest possible 

• I 

volume discount prices from the suppliers • 
Then, they pass the savings on to you. 

) 

So if you want to pay less for drug products, and be 
treated like a king as well, come discover a Guardian castle. 

Er, Drug store. 
There are over 100 Guardian Pharmacists with 

fresh goods, good selection, low prices, bright stores and 
bighearts. , . 

l1i\•M;M6Ui•);\•@tll • I (i 
~your friendly Guardian Drug store. 

I 

l 

Mc Leister 
ALEXANDRIA TEL. 525-1101 

-.,1,:_ - • 
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· eWs i1'0m Here an0 There 
winter months with her son, Dr. 
Royce MacGillivray at Waterloo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henri D'Aoust of 
St. Bernardin, spent Sunday, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Maree! D' Aoust and 
family. 

D.A:LKEITH 
Rev. William and Mrs. Scott and 

family have returned to the Manse 
after holidaying for a month In 
Florida. 

Mrs. Leslie Ca.lvank has been a 
patient ~n a Montreal hospital for 
some time. Her many friends, are 
hoping for h er return home s09n 
m good health. 

Brenda MacGillivray of Ottawa, 
was home for the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and iMrs. Elbert 
MacGlllivray. 

Melvlyn Terry has purchased 
the house and lot in the village, of 
the Jate John D . MacRae. His son 
has taken over his fa.rm dn the 
Laggan iuea. 

F'Iora MacLeod. Marge MacOil
livray, Carol MacGHlivray, and 
Donna Howes of Algonquin Cot
lege, Ottawa, spent the weekend 
at their parental homes. 

More cattle for export, Benny 
Villeneuve, drover of Maxvl1le, 
with a United States buyer bough t 
several head of Holsteins from 
breeders in this district. 

TOWNSHIP OF LANCASTER 

Tender For Contract No. 254 
Structural Plate Pipe-Arch Culvert 

Sealed tenders marked "Tender for Contract No. 254" 
will be received by the Township Clerk until 12.00 
o 'clock noon (local time) 

Wednesday, May 3rd, 1972 
for the supply and complete installation of one 12'9"x-
8'10" Structural Plate Pipe-Arch Culvert, 56 feet long, 
10 gauge, P.G. Pipe Arch Bevel over Wood Creek, Lot 
9, Concession m. 
The contract includes the removal of t.he existing Cul
vert and approx. 600 feet of road construction. The 
principal grading tender quantities are a.s follows : 

Earth Excavation ........ 480 cu. yd. 
Earth Borrow .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1120'0 cu. yd. 
Granular " C" .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 360 cu. yd. 
Granular "A" .. .. .. . .. .. ... 240 cu. yd. 

A certified cheque made payable to the Corporation 
of the Township of Lancaster in the amount of 10% 
(or greater) of the total tender bid must accompany 
each tender. 

Plans, specifications and tender forms may be obtained 
at the office of the Engineer upon payment of five 
($5.00) dollars in cash or by certified cheque ma.de 
payable to the Engineer which is not refundable. 
Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

R. Vaillancourt, Township Clerk, 
North Lancaster, Onoo.rio. 

R. M. Kostuch Associates Ltd., 
Consulting Engineers 
Shopping Centre, Box 663, 
Brockville, Ontario. 

16-lc 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mlunroe of 
Ottawa visited Mr. and Mrs. J . K . 
Munroe, dw•ing. the weekend. 

Andrew MacLeod and daughter 
of Ottawa, visited Mr. and Mrs. w: 
D. MacLeod and family on Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hunter of 
Maxville, called on iMlr. and Mrs. 
J . K. MacLeod last week. 

McCIHMMOB 
Our sympathy ls extended to t he 

family of th e late Alcide Taillon, 
1 

whose untimely death took place 
on April 13th. He will be missed 
by his many friends and neigh
bors. He was a farmer and a 
skilled carpenter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Saumier of 
Ottawa, spent part of the weekend 
with Mrs. K evin McGee and fam
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurler Ouimet 
and family of Oshawa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger OUimet of Wright
ville, spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gera.ld Ouimet. 

Mlrs. Rory W. MacGilllvray has 
returned home after spending the 

Two new babies arrived in the 
neighborhood dw·lng the pa.st two 
months, a blaby gir! for Mr. and 
.Mi·s. Gerald Ouimet and a baby 
boy for Mr. and Mrs. Stanliey 
MacLeod. Congratulations to both 
sets of parents! 

Many of the country roads are 
experiencing spring floods. In
stead of using the ca.rs, boats 
would b.e more approp1i'ate on: 
some roads! 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Attridge of 
Montreal, spent the weekend at 
Rose-Hearty farm. 

Maple sugar time is here again, 
with some local farmers busy tap
ping trees. Prices th1s year are 
high, With syrup se'lling at nine 
dollars a gallon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McDonald 
and Mr. and Mrs. K,ent MacSweyn 
spent a weekend in Richmond, 
Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bracken 
and children, of Manotick, and 
Mr, and iM!r:s. Dean Munroe of Ot
tawa, were weekend vl~tors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanford 
MacCrimmon. 

Mrs. IMay McDonald and Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith McDonald spent Sun
day, in ]\dontreal, with Mr. and 
Mlrs. Edward Bridge. 

TOWNSHIP OF CALEDONIA 

T·enders For A 
Municipal Drain 

SEALED TENDERS, pl.a.inly marked as to contents, 
will be received by the undersigned until twelve 
o 'clock noon, on 

Mon., May 1st, 1972 
for the consirucmon of the ST.-DENIS MUNICIPAL 
DRAIN. 

The work consists in the excavation and spreading of 
5,596 cu. yds. of earth and the installation of 14 fa.rm 
crossings. Work shall be completed on or before the 
31st day of August 1972. 

Plans, profiles, specifications and Tender Forms may 
be obtained at the office of Ghislain _E . Seguin & 
Associates Ltd., 207 William Street, Hawkesbury, or 
at the Clerk's office in St-Bernardin. 

Tenders must be accompanied by a certified cheque 
for ten per cent (10%) of the tender price. 
Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

GERTRUDE LEVAC, Clerk, 
Township of. Caledonia, 
St. Be.rnardin, Ontario. 

16-2c 

Springtime is the time to thin);{ about a car - A new car -

or one of our fine used cars 

.We Have Every New Model Of 

Chevrolet And Oldsmobile 
On Display 

. . 
WE ALSO HA VE THIS VARIETY OF FINE USED CARS 

1971 CAMARO, 2 dr. HT, 4 speed VS, R, Lie. 88912-E 

1970 CHEVROLET Impala., 2-dr. HT, VS, PS, PB, A, R, 
Lie. 1909-H . ' 

1970 CHEVE.L.LE, 2:dr, BT, R, VS, A, Lie. 5605-H 

1969 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, PS, PB, R, VS, A. Lie. 
2305-H • I 

1969 JAVELIN, 2-dr. HT, PS, P·B, R, VS, A, Bucket S, 
Lie. 2386-H 

1969 CHEVROLET Belair, 4-dr. sed., R, A, VS 

1968 PONTIAC Pa.risienne 4-dr., sed., R, PS, PB, VS, A, 
Lie. 88160-E 

!l.968 OHEVB.OLET Belair, 4-dr, sed., R, A, V8, Lie. 
41.67-H 

1968 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-dr. sed., A, PS, R, Lie. 
86806-E 

1968 FORD Custom 4-dr. sed., R, A, VS, Lie. 91103E 

1968 CHEVELLE Malibu 4-dr. sed., R, A, VS, Lie. 
1435-H 

1968 FORD Galrutie XL Conv., R, PS, PB, VS, A, Lie. 
67462-E 

1968 BUICK Wildcat, 4-dr. HT, R, PS, PB, PS, PW, 
VS, A, Lie, 87281-E 

1968 GMC ½ ton truck, 6 cyl. S pickup. Lie. 13390-C 

1967 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-dr. sed., R, 6-cyl., A, 
Lie. 1498-H 

1967 FORD Fairlane 4-dr. sed., Std., VS, Lie. 88890-E 

1966 CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-dr. sed., 896 engine, 4 
spd., R, Lie. 4127-H 

1966 PONTIAC 4-dr. sed., :a; VS, A, :i.,ic. 87925-E 

1966 OLDSMOBil.E Delta 88, -4-dr. sed., all equipped, 
Lie. 89102-E 

1966 OLDSOMOBILE 98, 4-dr. HT, all equipped, Lie. 
87766-E 

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, Lie. 64714-A 

1965 CHEVROLET Impala 2-dr., HT, VS, A, R, PS, PB, 
Lie 4084-H 

.1965 CHEVROLET hnpa.la 2-dr. HT, VS, A, R, Lie. 
85837-E 

1965 OLDSMOBILE 88, all equipped1 Lie. 87169-E 

1965 ENVOY, 4-cyl., R, Lie. 65679-E 

1965 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. sed., A, 6-cyl., Lie. 87640-E 

1964 MERCURY ½ ton truck, 6 cyl. S pickup 

1.963 PONTIAC 4-dr. HT, R, VS, A, Lie. 85755-E 

GLENGARRY MOTOR SALE 
Tel. 525-1480 

CONTACT ONE OF OUR PERSONNEL 

JACQUE TITLEY 

Sales Representative - Res. 525-3085 

WALLACE HOPE, Prop. 

RANALD MacDONALD 

Sales Manager - 525-2406 

ALEXANDRIA 

LAGGAN . 

Alex ML Maccuaig and Nell J . 
MacLeod were on the Holstein 
Clup bus tour to Wolfe Island on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd M. MacLeod 
visited in Ottawa on ·saturday. 

0 . Lerebvre, M. n-. Grant, D. J. 
MacMaster and Nen F. MacCrim
mon enjoyed the Aryshire bus trip 
to Shawville area on Saturday. 

A most enjoyable afternoon was 
spent at Laggan Public Schoot on 
Saturday when Miss Karen Mac
Sweyn, brJde-elect of April 22nd, 

was entertained at a miscellaneous 
shower of gifts. 

· Mrs. Flora Leopold, Saskatoon, 
vited with Mr. and Mrs. A1ex M. 
Maocuaig first of the week. 

Gordon Belyea, K ingston, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Donald MM
Leod. 

GLEN ROBERTS01' 
Extending our sympathy to Mrs. 

Chisholm MacDonald nee McCul
loch) of Vancouver, In the luss of 
her husband. Both were natives 

(Continued on Pa&e T> 

WANTED 
OVERLOCK and SEWING MACHINF; OPERATORS 

and an 
ALL-PURPOSE HELPER 

Betty's Clothing 
62 Main St. Avonmore Tel. 346-5703 

14-Bc 

• 

I'm ·my own 'girl Friday: 

... 
• 

I like to do things myself. Even to looking up 
numbers in the phone book. They're in such 
neat alphabetical order, it only takes a second.
Then I jot the numbers down in my little 
"Personal Directory" that Bell gave me. 

If you haven't already got your pocket-sized 
Personal Directory - or would like an extra 
one - please call us, and we'll send you 
a copy, free. 

@ ~ell Ca~ada 

• 

~<>TICE: 
VILLAGE OF LANCASTER 

At the request of the Council of the Village of Lancaster the 
Ontario Water Rellources Commission has investigated the possibility 
of installing within the Village a sewage works project, to be owned 
by the Province of Onta,rlo, consisting of a colleetor system and treat
ment facilities which will provide a major part of ibe Villag~ with 
sewage service. It is now proposed to construct such works at an 
estimated cost of $609,681, of which an estimated $304,840, or a rate 
of 50 per cent of the estimated gross capital cost, will be provided by 
the Province of Ontario as a financial l!mbsidy. For services provided 
from these works, it is proposed to imp06e an estimated service rate of 
69.3 cents per 1,000 gallons of sewage accepted from the municipality, 
together with firontage rates and connection charges as l'iet out in 
the third paragraph herein. 

The project wlll consist of the following works initially: 
The installation of sanitary sewers to be constructed as follows: 

ON FROM TO 

Wood ~treet John Street 

Broad Street John Street 

Queen Street 10h11 Street 

Military Road Approx. 386' north 
of Spru~ Street 

Head Street Approx, 390' north 
of Duncan- Street 

Molan Street Approx. 390' north 
of Duncan Street 

High Street Approx. 400' north 
of Duncan Street 

V ctoria Street 

' Maple Street 

Maple Street 

Elm Street 

Elm Street 

Spruce Stred 
Pine Street 

Monk Stnle& 
Front Street 

Monk Street 

Oak Street 

South Bea.ch Street 

Oak Street 

South Bea.ch Street 

Victoria Street 
MIiitary R.Nd 

Victoria. Street 
Military Road 

Thomas Street Wood Street 

John Street Wood Street 
Bounda.ry Boad Military :a-41 

South Terrace Milltary Road 

Oak Street Military Road 

South Bea.ch St, Approx. 260' west 
of Elm Street 

Approx. 430' north of 
Thomas Street 
Approx. 220' north of 
Thomas Street 
Approx. 400' north of 
Thomas Street 
Boundary Road 

Boundary Road 

Boundary Road 

Boundary Road 

Approx. 150' north of 
Monk Street 

Approx. 190' north of 
Oak Street 
Approx, 180' north of ' 
South Beach Street 
Approx. 190' north of 
Oak Street 

Approx. 170' north of 
South Bea.ch Street 
Military Road 

Approx. 1000' welllt of 
Victoria Street · 
Military Road 

Approx, 330' west of 
Victoria. Street 
Approx. 190' east of 
Wood Street 
Military Road 

Approx. 190' east of 
Head Street 
Approx. 290' west of 
Elm Street 
Approx. 300' west of 
Elm Street 
MilitMy Road 

Together with sewers from the main sewers to the lot lines. and the 
installation of an underground ~ewage pumping station and _foroemain. 
'i'reatmcnt will be provided by a single cell waste stabillzation pond 
located on the north side of the CNR right-of•way near Finney Creek 
in the '.l'ownship of Lancaster with an outfall ewer to Finney Creek. 

It is proposed to raise the necessary a nnual revenue for the 
services provided from the P rovincial sewage works as follows: 
a frontage sewer rate of 50 cents per foot per annum on all lands 
which front or abut on or connect to the sewers described above; 
a connection charge of $23.40 per annum on owners or occupants of 
lands for which a. sewage l!iervice connection to the sewers is provided; 
an 81 per cent surcharge on the wa.ter bill of domestic users of the 
system, and a surcharge of 81 per cent on the water bill of com
mercial and indutstrial users of the system. 

In instances where there ls a. connection to the proposed sewage 
works but there is no connection to the water works, the charge for 
sewace llflrVice normally recoverfld by the water bill surcharce Is to 
be recovered by the Imposition of a. foot frontage rate of $5:U5 dJvided 
by the frontage of such land& This foot frontage rates does not rflduce 
or ellmlnatfl any other frontage rates . Imposed on proPflriiea for aewage 

or water works. 
In computing the frontage charges, provision shall be made for 

the exemption or partial exemption from a foot fronta.ge rate and for 
th.e determination of such exemption or partial exemption in the fol• 
lowing manner: 
a) A reduction In the case of oorner lots at the junction or inter

section of e;treets of 75 per cent of the fla.nkage and a reduction 
or increase in the case of triangular or i'ITegularly-shaped lots may 
be made in the foot frontage rate that otherwi~e would be eharge
able thereon, sufficient, having regard to the sltua.tlon, val.ue and 
superficial area of such lot.IS as compared with other lots, to adjust 
its frontage chairge on a fair and equitable basis. 

b) Where a lot is for any reason wholly or in part unfit for buildJng 
purposes, a reduction may be made in the foot frontage rate tha.t 
otherwise would be chargeable thereon sufficient to adjust its 
frontage charge as compared with that of lots flt for building pur
poses on a fair and equitable ]lasts. 

c) Where a Jot, other than a corner lot, has two limits that abut 
on streets described above and the size a.nd nature of the lot is 
such that any or all of the works in such s treets are not required, 
a <reduction in respect of tl!e works that· are not required, so long 
as they are not requlred, may also be made in the foot frontage 
rate that would otherwise be chargeable thereon, sufficient to adjustl 
its frontage charge on a fair and equitable basis. 

d) In the case of lots that because of the nature of the tenra.in or 
the eleva.tion of the sewer, do not derive the sa.me benefit u 
other lands abutting on the sewer, a. reduction may be m ade in 
the foot frontage rate which otherwise would be cha.rg-ea.ble thereon, 
sufficient having regard to the benefit derived as compared with 
ot~r lots, to a.djllllt the foot :frontage rate on a. fair and equitable 
basis. 

e) Th.e reduction shall be made by deducting from the total frontage 
of the lot liable to the annual foot frontage rate so much thereof 
as ls sufficient to make the proper reduction, but the whole 8' 
the Jot shall be charged with the annual foot frontage cbarce as IIO 

reduced. 
On the basis of these levies a. home connected to the water works, 

and having- a. frontage of 70 feet, would pay the ollowing- amoanta 
annually, aft« connection has been ma.de to the proposed sewage 
works: 

70 foot fronta«e at 50c per foot . . . . . . . . • • . . . . $ 35.00 
Connection Charge ...... . .. . . ... -. . . .. . • . .. . . .. . . 2:uo 
81 per cent surcharge on $65 water bill .. . . • , 52.65 

I 
TOTAL ......... . . . .... . , .. . ....... . .. .. $lll.05 

A home not connected to the water works and ba.nng a. frontage 
of 70 feet would pay the following amounts annually after conneeUoo 
has been made to the proposed sewage works: 

70 foot frontage at 50c per foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 35.00 
Connection Charge ......... "• . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.!lO 
70 foot frontage at (52.65) per foot . . . . . . . . . 52,65 

( 7 0 ) 

. . ...... . ....... TOTAL .$111.05 

The connection charge may be prepaid in the calendar year tn 
whlch such sewage ct.nnection . is installed at a cost of $279. Any 
owner or occupant who desires to commute the frontage rate on his 
lands may prepay the frontage charge a.t a cost of $5.96 per foot. 

Any ratepayer may, within twenty-one days after the first publll
cation of this notice send by prepaid post to the Clerk of the VllJage o, 
Lancaster, a.t the address given below, a noti~ in writing stating his 
objection to such app~oval or to the imposition of the sewage rates. 

The Ontario Municipal Board may a pprove the entering into ot 
an agreement between the Village of Lancaster and the Ontario WM«" 
Resources Commission with respect to the provi6ion of the sewage 
service and may approve the imposing of sewage rates, but before 
doing so it may appoint a time and place for a public .hearing when 
any objections will be considered, but notice of such hearing will be 
given only to those persons who ha.ve given notice of objection as 
provided for above. 

Plans, reports and estimates may be inspected at the offlcie oC 
the undersigned during business hours. · 
DATED AT LANCASTER AND first publilbed th.ls 13 day DI April,, 
1972, 

MRS. JEAN MacDONALD, Cl.erk-Treasurer, 
Village of Lancaster, 
P.O. Box .!20, IAncaster, Ontario. 



SPOR'f 
1n the GLENS, 

by ANGUS H. llcDONELL 

It is great to be back in the 
Glens. That is m1tll Grey Cup 
time and the apprt>ach of another 

winter. 
Although we were kept fah-ly 

we!! informed In all topics via the 

Did you get your copy of the "' 

GO-OP SALE 
CATALOGUE 
-~ with over 350 Special Values? ~ 

AUCTl:ON SALE 
OF FARM MACHINERY, FURNITURE and ANTIQUES 

2 miles north of Maxville, St. Elmo West, 4 mUeli south of St. Isidore 

-Saturday, April 22nd, 1 ~72 
AT 12.30 J.>.M. 

TERMS 
MANSEL M. HAY, Auct. 
Dalkeith, Ont. Tel 874.-2597 

CASH 
DONALD M. McEWEN, Prop. 

Maxville, Tel, 527-5239 

A·UCTION SALE 
OF LIVESTOCK, FARM MACHINERY, ETC. 

The undersigned will offer for sale by public auction at 

LOT 32, CONCESSION 3, TOWNSHIP OF LOCHIEL 
ON THE EIGG ROAD, 1 mile east of Highway 34., 

2 miles north east of Alexandria 

Thursday, April 27th, 1~72 
AT 1 P.M. 

LIVESTOCK : 28 head of choice 32 ft .; Farm Eze manure spreader, 
Holstein cattle consisting of 20 130 bus. p.t.o. ; John Deere No. 5 
milch cows; 3 heifers, 1¼ yrs. old; mower, 3 p .h ., p .t .o.; John Deere 
5 spring h eifer calves. s ide - delirery r ak e ; fertillzer 
MACHINERY: Ford tractor diesel spreader, 3 p .h.; bale stooker ; drag 
No. 3000 Selecto-Speed, 3 p.h., harrows; 3 p .h . scraper ; t r actor 
l .p .t.o, power stee1w.g, complete cha.ins; lumber; cedar poots;; 2 
with front end loader, snow and milking Wlits, one Surge and one 
manure bucket, iike new condi- De Laval;; 10 8-gal. milk cans ; 
tion; Otaco rubber-tiroo. wagon .genera.I rnn of farm dtems too nu-

l'ld rack, llke new; bale elevator, merous to mention. 
FARM HAS BEEN SOLD 

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Thil!l is an exceptionally good herd of dairy 
cows, with good udders and carrying plenty of size. 

TERMS 
MANSEL M. HAY, Auct. 
Da.lkeitb,..Ont., Tel. 874-2597 

- CASH 
THEO OETELAAR, Prop, 
Alexandria, Tel. 525-,3870 

A·UC,TIO·N SALE 
OF FARM MACHINE.RY, ETC. 

The undersigned will offer for sale by public auction at 

6th CONCESSION NORTH PLANT'AGENET 
1 mile west of Plantagenet 

Friday, April 28th, 1972 
AT 1 P.M. 

\ 

D&v1d Brown tractor, No. 990, l.p. 
t.o., external hydraulic, 2 yrs. old, 
928 hrs. work ; ,M;-F No. 35 tractor, 
diesel with front end loader; trac
tor chains; disc harrows ; John 
Deere tandem discs 28 plates; M -F 
3-furrow hydraulic plow, 12" bot
toms; Cockshu,tt No. 312 2-row 
corn planter, 3 p.h.; New Holland 
manure spreader, 130 bus., p .t.o.; 
Int. hay mo)Ver, 3 p.h., 7 ft. cut, 
belt driven ; dump rake; New Ho1-

ln.nd hay baler, No. 268; New Hol
land side delivery rake, No. 56 ; 
rlgole plow; Little Giant all steel 
bale elevator. 30-ft. fong; bale 
stooker ; 3 rubber-tired waggons ; 
Pittsburgh spring tooth grubber, 
16 teeth ; 1965 Ford car, V-8 Cus
tom 500 ; 1965 Int. pick-up truck, 
½ -ton with rack; pig ·feeder ; 2 oil 
stoves ; odd pieces of furniture and 
many smal'I items too numerous 
to mention. 

Most of this macWnery is in like new comlition 

TERMS - -CASH 
Anyone desiring credit on machinery contact proprietor or a uctioneer 

one week prior to auction sal.e date 

MANSEL M. HAY, A Oct. 
Dalkeith, Ont., Tel. 874.-2597 

BERNARD GILLIGAN, Prop. 
Plantage11ei , Ont., Tel. 673-4.4.98 

A-u·-cTION SALE 
OF FARM MACHINERY, ETC. 

Th e unders igned will offer for sale by public a uction 

ON THE FARM OF DAVID BAIRD 

LOT 5, CONCESSION 8, TOWNSHIP OF KENYON 
5 miles coot of Dunvegan , 1 mile west of Highway 34 

Wednesday, April 26. l972 
.. . I 

1 P.M. 

International 434. t ractor, 3 p .h . runs ; Upright scales; Cockshutt 
!.p.t.o , good condition, 1360 hours t an dem discs; drag harrows ; 21 
work ; rear end loader for 434: furrow t railer plow; bale forks ; · 
tractor , 3 p.h .; Interna tional W-4 Smo~er a ll-steel h ay and grain 
tractor, good condition ; Inter na- eleva.tol', SOI f:t . long; extension 
t ional hay baler , No. 37 ; Inter- -ladder ; rear en d snow bl ower, 3 
national s ide deliver y rake, 5 bar, p .h. ; Cockshutt manure spreader ; 
t ra.il:er type; 2 rubber-tired wag - feed ca.rt ; rubber -tired wheelbar
ons, one wl t h new rack; Inter- row; quantity, of h ay and straw ; 
national tractor tra iler and 3 p.h. Chore Boy milking units and 
mower, 7 ft . cut; h orse mower ; sma.11 items too n um erous to men
International disc drill seeder, 13 ticin. · 

TERMS 
MANSEL M. HAY, Auct. 

• 

-C A SH 

Dalkcith, Ont. Tel. 874-2597 - IWID 
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press in genere.l it is a1ways re
freshing to meet w.lth one of our 
soouts and be brought up-to-date 
In detail. 
· We sat back in a tilted chair t h e 
other evening and listened with 
keen Interest to the achievements 
of a local minor hockey coach that 
really tells the story of how such 
personal dedication makes minor 
sports "tick" and :is applicable to 
such sportsmen at al1 levels. 

Alexandria and District Minor 
Hockey Ass'n enjoyed another fine 
winter and among the many res
ponsible for this success was that 
hustl!ng ,little guy from down Vic
toria Street way- Ernie Ethering
ton. 

We first met Ernie J.ate on a 
Saturday evening a few years ago 
as he stood m1der the door light of 
our sun ro6m telling us Of a saddle 
horse competition next day In 
Ourtown park and inviting us to 
drop arom1d. We did and noted 
that he,- like the Larocques and a 
few more, was quite at home In 
the saddle. 

We later saw Ernie hustling 
around the Gardens deeply inter
ested In minor hockey. All this 
time and effort we learn paid oft 
for Ernie during the past winter 
il:lke King Clancy after 50 years 
in the NHL. He put the wood to 
the Leafs and got them in the 
playoffs. 

The Etherington all-star sprites, 
playing the peewee gl'Oup, ti.rushed 
as champs, Ernie's Huron team 
in the sprite house league, like the 
Huron Indians of old, scalped aH 
opposition t o win that crown, too. 
The travelling sprites, we believe 
that is the correct term, won the 
SD&G trophy after eliminating 
Cornwa.1:1 (old battling friend R eg 
Woodwar d please note), Long 
Sault and Maxvme. Ernie's spr ites 
also won the Long Sau1t Christ
mas tournament and later m St. 

ADVANCED 
rARMINO SYSTEMS LTO. 
143 Guelph st, Kitchener 

(519) 578-5200 

. LAUZON 
FARM MACHINERY 
Tel. 626-1937 Alexandria 

,~. 
AUCTION SALE 

- of -
HOUSEHHOLD FURNISHINGS, 

FURNITURE and .GLASS, 
ANTIQUES 

('Jlhese items consist of mercban
dllle In storage for more than 25 
years, plus many added items). 

Held In the back yan1 a.t 
66 Pitt St., Cornwall, Ont. 

on 
SATURDAY, APRIL 29th 

10 a.m. 1Sharp 

Tiffany table lamp; coal oll lamp; 
settee wlih 2 matching chairs; 
round tabl.e, nice one; Boston 
rocker; spinning wheel; numerous 
crocks and jugs; pictures a nd pic
ture frames; 2 captain chair!i; 3 
rocking chairs ; assortment of 
chain:,; kitchen ca,binels ; com
modes; dresser , wi,th mirrt>r; 
12'x12' -rug, in good condition; 
bridge lamp.,, assortment of elec
tric lamps; 5 piece kitch en suite; 
6 piece toilet set, good condition; 
t ea wagon, solid walnut; antique 
silver sci ; vases; 2 m anile clocks; 
'1at wall pine cupboard; china. 
cabin et ; 9-pc. solid oak round 
tabl.e, six chairs, beautiful corner 
china cabinet, buffet ; n e~t of 6 
TV tables; coffee t ables ; Zulu 
gun, antique; antique writing 
desk ; office desks, large and one 
small. 
Westinghouse TV, working good; 
gold watches; hooks; mangle Iron, 
goo,l condition ; buffet; Georgian, 
burnt walnut waordrobe; wringer 
wasb.ing ma.chine ; oil space heat
er; box stove ; garden tools; wren 
<:hes; el,ectric radio; spool bed; 
trunks; iron bed; 'fluorescent lights 
and light fixtures; milk cans ; 
small tables; copper boiler; 2 lawn 
mowers; buggy wheel ; sad iron; 
stainless steel restaurant equip
ment; bedroom stiite; a ntique car
nival, 8-pc.; wicker rocker; book 
case d.esk, a real bca,uty ; gestetner 
machine; 2 comports, 1 thumb
print; dishes, pot.s and pans a nd 
many m ore items too n umerous 
t-0 mention . 

HANDS AUCTION SER VI CE 
Auct. /ohn Hands, Brockvil.le 

342-5913 
P review: 9 a.m. to 10 a .m. only 

day of sale 
16-lc 

Isidore lost in overtlme to Hawkes
bury. 

The foregoing would be just 
about en ough for a ny minor ooach 
coupled with his dmly chores, 
however, Ernie piloted the Ya
mahas to the · men's Industrial 
League charnplonshlp. And just 
to show the gals he plays no fa
vorites, Ernie swept ~ Pizzeria 
ladles to the women 's broomba.11 
championship in the B Division. 

In this day and age of ~ many 
government handouts jn contrast 
to our youthful era it Is Hke a 
breath of spring air to be assured 
the Glens still produce guys de
dicated to minor sport like Ernie 
Etherington. 

HITHER AND YON 

On Wednesday, April 26th th~ 
decks will be cleared for the com
ing soccer season . . . more anon. 
Down Wi1lia.mstown way soccer 
er hopefuls are scampering around 
the Char-Lan gym getting limber
ed up for t he Intensive field prac
tise. 

Afthough we haven't picked up 
any baseball news yet from such 
as Hoppy Gallant is appears we 
acquired quite a tan around Dod
gertown diamond . . . Ewen (Hubl 
McDonald told us with a glad 
hand greeting, "Say, down there 
you must have had to ride in the 
rear of the bus". 

Back to hockey . .. Mike Bar
bara tells us there Is no truth In 
t he rumor that Sam Pollock has 
offered Mike the management ot 
hockey ticket sales at the Forum. 

Count us among the sceptics of 
the WHA after viewing the pro
])06ed rink of the Miami Eagles1 
screaming or otherwise .. . Hughie 
Dan MacCuaJ.g oould have fa.id th~ 
same number of blocks without 
too much trouble . . . however, 
after reading old friend Bill West
wick 's opinions in Tuesday's Jour
nal we could. be all wrong. 

Next week we will brJng you up
to-date on the ringing of t h e 

spol't.smen's dinne!' bell especially 
the new Frank Boucher Lady 
Byng) award, dts meaning and 
prestige. 

News from Here 
a.nd The.re . . . 

<Continued rrom P..-. I) 

of the Glens. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. iMa.cKenzle, 

O ttawa, visited their friends here 
last week. 

Paul Lacombe visited Mir. and 
Mrs. Wellesley Vogan, Vankleek 
Hill on SlJilday. i 

Sorry to repo1t that Philorom 
Geneau .Is a patient m the Glen
garry Memorial Hospital. 

We have the highest standard of 
-living Jn the world. Too bad we 
can't afford it! 

laABCABTBB 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mossop and 

family arrived here last week from 
the Yukon and are at present with 
his mother, Mrs. N . F. Mossop. 

Mrs. Malcolm Cumming left last 
week 1n v:lslt her daughter, IMJ's. 
Robert Brandon and Mr. Brandon 
in Forest, Ont. 

Mrs. IMlarga.ret iMcCa.1lum had 
visiting her during the weekena, 
Rae McCa1lum of Thetford Mines, 
Que.; Mr. and Mrs. Callum Mc
Leod, Richmond; Mr. and Mrs . 
Morden 'Ml:Rae and family and 
Mrs. Brooks of Montreal. 

IMlrs. Athot McDonald has re
ceived the sad news of the death 
of her mother, Mrs. J. H . Wilson 
of Armstrong, BC. She was 89 
years of age. 

Mrs . E . McPherson had visiting 
her dur:ing the weekend, Mr. and 
Mrs . .Ralph Derry and two sons, 
Otterburn Park, Que., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Blair and t wo sons, Mc
Masterv:ille. The ladies of St. An
dreW's Presbyterian Church are 
preparing for their annual spring 
supper to be h eld in the church 

AUCTION SALE 
OF CATTLE AND FARM MACIDNERY 

4. miles north east of Ste Juistine, 1 st farm east of Magazin Rouge 

LOT 10, CON. 2, STE JUSTINE DE NEWTON 

Saturday., April 29th, 1972 
AT 1 P.M. 

2 Holstein cows; 7 Holstein heifers 
2 yrs. old ; l Holstein heifer 1 yr. 
old; Holstein buU 2 yrs. old ; 3 
sows with little pigs ; serv:ice boar; 
No. 3000 Super Dextra Ford trac
tor with :industrial loader ; Int . W4 
tractor; No. 60 Massey-Ferguson 
self propelled combine 10 ft. ; Oli
ver seff prope'lled swather 10 ft.; 
Int . W55 wire tie ba.ler with gas 
motor; Int. PTO manure spread
er; side rake; 2 rubber tire wag-

gons; 30 ft. grain and hay eleva
tor; tractor grubber ; Dion ensilage 
cutter with pipes; tractor blade ; 
double tractor disc; harrows; cir
cular saw; seeder; PTO tractor 
mower 6 ft .; corn binder ; 2 trailer 
tractor plows ; snow blower; 3 
Surge milker pails; quantity of 
baled 1$.Y,; ':iOO bushels Rodney 
oat.s; 300 lbs. clover seed; 25 cords 
stove wood; some house furniture. 

TERMS - - OASH 
Except on tractor, combine and swather, ½ cash 

ALBERT CARDINAL, Prop. ALBERT FAUBERT, Anet. 
Alexandria, Tel. 525-2182 RR2 Ste Justine de Newton, 764.-34.55 

HOUSEHOLD E.FFECTS and FARM MACHINERY 

ON FRASER FARM 
2½ miles east of Martintown on River Road 

2 ESTATE SALES IN ONE 

Saturday, April 22nd, 1972 
AT 1 P.M. 

Kitchen table with 4 cha.irs; com
plete dining room set ; beds; dress
ers; crtb; high chair; washing ma
chine; 2 refrigerators; electric 
stove (110 volt.sf; numerous an
liiques include: Singer sewing ma
chine; 2 cupboards; drop leaf 
tables; churn ; desk; oil lamps; 
corner cupboard; comodes ; picture 
frames ; organ; sideboard (with 

mirror); cutter and sl~gh ; ma
chinery includes : Massey 31 trac
tor, and pfow; tandem disc ; cul
tivator and ~row~ manure 
spreader; milk wagon; dump cart; 
walking plow; bob sleigh; side 
rakie; rubber tire wagon with hay 
rack; v:ice. Many other valuable 
articles. 

TERMS - - CASH 
HAROLD BROWN, Auct. MR. CLARK FRASER and 

MR. CHARLES MacGREGOR, Props. 

AUCTION SALE 
OF FARM MACHINERY, FURNITURE, ETC. 

The undersign ed will offer for sale by public auction at 

LOT 9, CONCESSION 3, TOWNSHIP OF LOCHIEL 

1½ miles north of Glen Robertson, 2 miles south of Glen Sandfield 

Saturday, April 29th, '1972 
1 P.M. 

MACHINERY: M- F No. 50 diesel 
tractor multi power , 3 p.h. , 1.p,t .o., 
with fron t end loader, snow and 

,manure buckets, new real' tires ; 
M-H No. 101 tractor, gas; M-F 
No. 10 hay baler; hydraul'ic blade ; 
M-F 3-furrow hydra ulic plow trip 
beam; Int. tandem d1scs 32 p1ates ; 
Cockshut t disc ctrm seeder 13 
runs; Vecon wheel r ake ; 2 rubber 
tired wagons with r acks ; F orano 
threshing mill ; bale elevator 28 
ft. ; grain auger ; M-F 7 ft . cut h ay 
mower, belt drive ; manure spread
er ; land roller; trailer ; milk 
stand ; 3 electric motors ; Cock-

shutt grain binder; fanning ml'll; 
Surge miJ-ker ; palls and piping; 
1200 bus., oats and barley and 
wheat ; 16 milk cans and all farm 
tools and small items. 

FURNITURE: Refr igerator, like 
new ; electric stove ; wrin ge1· wash
er ; rockin g chairs; bureaus ; buf
fet with m irror ; d ishe.5; pots,. etc.; 
toas ters; ca r radio ; 2 basket 
ch airs ; portable sewin g machine; 
5 b tll'eaus; table; sofa; dryer ; 3 
girls ' bicycles; studio ; ch a irs ; chil
dren's bed and oth er small articles 
too numerous to mention. 

REASON OF SALE, FARM HAS BEEN SOLD 

T E RMS 
MANSEL 1\1, HAY, Auct. 
Dalkeltb, Ont., Tel. 874-2597 

- CAS H 
WILFRID DECOEUR, Prop. 

Glen R oberts.on , Ont: 

hafi South Lancaster on Saturday, 
April 22nd. I 

!Mrs. W . Tischart, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . 'I11schart and llttle son and 
Catherine Tischart, Carleton Place 
visited the former's mother, iM.'rs. 
B. McLeod on S unday. 

AVONMORE 

ORGAN CHIMES FOR CHURCH 
In an impressive service In St. 

Andrew's Presbyterian Church. 
Avonmore, on Easter Sm1day 
morning a set of organ chimes 
wn.s dedicated to the Glory or 
God and in sacred memory of E. 
M. Miller, for many years an out
standing worker of the church. 
The gift was made and placed 1n 
the church by Mrs. Miller and 
family. 

The service was conducted by 
Rev. Willis E. Sayers, MA, min.lster 
of St. Andrew's Church. 

I\ family dinner foUowed the 
church service. 

l'OB ALL YOUB TJL&"Vm. 
e • •:rtru:JUNTB 
CALL ijS;-1232 

.A.gence de V:o,agea 
ALKXANDKIA 
Travel A.a-ency 
CN Tieu'& Apat 

"Oar Nnlcea an free" 
lt-lf 

AUCTION SAL~ 
MODERN and ANTIQUE 

FURNITURE 
½ mile west of Riceville 

SATURDAY, APRIL22 
1 p.m. 

Estate of the late William J. Muir 
John D. Bangs, Anet. Hawkesbll'l'y 

16-lp 
~ 

~ 

AUCTION SALE 
FARM_ IMPLEMENTS at 

S-Outh End, St. Isidore VUlage 

FRIDAY APRIL 21 
TERMS- CASH 

Albert Fa,ubert, Anet. 
Rolland Ranger, Prop. 

AUCTION SALE 
F ARM MACHINERY and 

FURNITURE 
at 

BRUNO DUCHENE'S 
3 miles south of St. Anne de 

Prescott 

SAT., APRIL 22nd 
Terms - Cash 

NOEL BRUNET, Auct. 
Glen Robertson Tel. 87lt-2085 

~ -

AUCTION SALf:S 
FARM MACHINERY 

(used very little) 
on 

ST. THOMAS RD., RIGAUD 

SAT., APRIL 22nd 
1.30 p.m. 

ALBERT FAUBERT, Auet, 
FERNAND BESNER, Prop. 

i'i tic! ibt 5 &3 11"!Mi1P' 
... ..... ..... ... ·· 

Buy early 

• AUCTIONEER • 
For information on any type of auction sale contact 

J. DUNCAN MacARTHUR 
Lancaster, Ont. Tel. Collect 613-347-3472 
"Get the IDghest Rate of Interest on your next Auction Sale'' 

"I Pay 100% Human Interest" 

10-t.r 

LALONDE'S 
FOOD MARKET 

/'Del. 525-2103 Alexandria 
Free Delivery - Special A~tention to Tel. Orders 

and Delivery 
For your protection our mea, la government iD.&peoled 

Fresh Shoulder of Pork, 5-6 lbs . . .. . lb. 59c 
Fresh Chicken Legs or Breasts . . . . . . lb. 69c 
Burns Shamrock Rindless Bacon vc pk lb. 79c 
Regal Beef and Pork Sausages . . . . . lb. 59c 

BLUE BRAND BEEF . 
Blade or Chuck Roast ... .. .... . . . .. lb. 79c 
Thick Rib Roast ............. .. .... lb. 99c 
Sirloin Steak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1.49 
Fancy Controlled Atmos
phere McIntosh 
APPLES 6 lb. cello 65c 

Indian River No. 48 Pink 
GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 59c 

Dole 
BANANAS .... 2 lbs. 35c 

No. 113 Red Delicious 
APPLES .. . . .. . . .. 5 for 49c 

Onta.rio Hothouse 
Large size 
TOMATOES . lb. 69c 

California No. 24 Pascal 
CELERY ..... ..... "" ea. 39c 

Lanthier's Special White Loaf Bread, 24 oz. 5 for 99c 

AUCTION SALE 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE AND SHOP EQUI~MENT 

The undersigned will offer for sale by public auction 

CASSBURN ROAD, TWO MILES FROM VANKLEEK HILL 

AND SEVEN MILES FROM L'ORIGNAL 

Saturday, April 29th, 1972 
at 10.30 a .m . 

Antique furniture; oval butternut 
table, 5 chairs and arm cha.Ir com
mode; antique couch ; writing 
desk; pine cupboard ; Coldspot 
deep freeze; Phlloo upright fridge ; 
Beach electric stove 4 burner ; 
Connor Thermo wrlnger washer; 
vacuum cleaner ; two kitchen util• 
ity tables; telephone tab1e; living 
room and dining room furniture, 
mainly a.ntJique; three piece ches-, 
terf.ield set ; love seat and 4 chadrs 
antique; two glass cabinets; small 
rocking ch airs 2; wicker rocking 
chair; wall mirror brass encassed; 
solid oak table 4 chairs and arm 
chair ; buffet with mlrror; ,buffetl 
with no minor ; Fairbanks Morse 
TV 21" running very good; ches
terfield b ed ; anttque clocks; b1ack 
marble clock; two antique pendu
lum clocks running; bedroom fur
niture; triple mirror dresser; large 
dresser and wash stand, complete 
set; double door close closet; three 

dresser wash stands; bed settee; 
doubie bed ; ¾. bed; single cot; 
dresser with ova.f mirror; dresser 
with rectangular mirror; numer
ous plant stands; pine chest of 
drawers; brass clock face ; mahog
any table with brass top, antique; 
brass flower pot; two bent wood 
chairs in very good condition; nu
merous trunks; tredle Singer sew
ing ma.chine; e lectric sewing ma
ch:ine, portable; two typewriters, 
one portable; large spinning wheel 
and Jack, 1µ1tlque; floor and tabJ'e 
lamps; coa1 oil lamps 5; radiOS'; 
many antique d ishes; clot hing and 
bedding; bed linen; towe'ls; com
forters, and many other articles; 
shop equipment; table saw; lad
ders ; candle ma.king mold and nu
merous small tools ; small power 
tools ; lawn mower; cha.in saw; a.Ir 
compressor ; box stove; Quebec 
heater ; car trai1er . 

And many other articles too numerous to mention 

TERMS - -CASH 
Don't miss this exceptional antique sale 

Reason for sale, place has been ,l!lold. Everything must sell 

JOHN D. BANGS, Auct. MRS. M. J. MeCUAIG, Prop, 

Haw~bury, Tel. 632-7579 RRl Vankleek Hill, 678•50IO 

... ,.~ '•"'··· ..... ....... 

and collect the one : a Columbia8 bicycle, Jtfs or Ilers 
a Remington® typewritt'r you want! 

Buyers of New Holland cquipm nt 
are always rewarded with years of 
dependab le service. Now, from April 
1 th rough May 31, 1972, you can get 
an additiona l reward. When you buy 
a new New Holland baler, automatic 
bale wagon, forage harvester or 
mower-conditioner in April or May, 
you can collect one of five valuable 
gifts : 

a Polaroid8 Super Colorpack IV 
camera kit 

Corning Ware8 electromatic 
percolator and skillet 
a Bulova® watch, his or hers 

Your reward will be shipped direct ly 
to you as soon as New Holland is 
notified of the sale. So don't delay! 
Come in soon and see the machines 
that arc rewarding to buy and rc
w arclinn +0 own. 

FERN CAMPEAU, New Holland Dealer 
Dalhousie Station, Que. Tel. 514-269-2737 

16- l c 
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l~Coming Events ------
SPR:ING tea sponsored ' by Hopital 
Glengarry Memo11lal H<>!>pltal· Auxc 
!11ary, Alexa:ndei' Hall, Saturday, 
April 29th from 2 to 5 p.m . Bake 
sale, handicrafts and a nearly n ew 
table. ' Admission 75c, door prize. 

I . . , l6~2c 

2-Births 
BJ:?iElNI:<AN-David and Isabel 
<n\\e Christie) are proud to an
~ounce the arrival of their son 
Micha.et David, 7 ''1J5s. 3 ·oz: on 
March , 16th, 1972,' at Peach Arch 
Distr~ct Hospital, Whlte' Rock, BC. 

THE physical education depart
ment o! Glenga.rry District High 
School !Is holding !Its first annual 
athletic night on Aprij 26th, (Wed- , 
nesday) in the High School Cafe
torium. Students will be perform
ing in areas of gymnastics, crea
tive dance, wrest1ing, folk and so
cial dance ancj. fencing. The eve
ning begins at 8 p.m. Adults 50c 
and students 25c with ,,I.D. ca.rd. ' 

BURNE'IT-To Mr. and !Mrs, Hen
ry Burnett (nee Marlene Mav;iUe) 
Ballina.fad, Ontario, on Sunday, 
April 9th at Georgetown, a son, 
8 lbs. 6 oz. Charles Graig. 

7-Card of Thanks 
Dfil REPENTIGNY-We would like 
to thank our family, relatives and 
friends who organized a.nd contri
buted in any way to the success of 
the lovely party in honor of . Our 
golden wedding anniversary. Such 
a happy occasion wll1 long be re
membered. 

.r 16'-lc 

OTrAWA Valley Christian Youth 
Group a.re holding a lively meet
ing of singing, led by special guest 
slngers. Bill Coulter of Ottawa 1s 
our youth speaker. All welcome, 
children teens and adults. Prescott 
Public School Vankleek Hill at 
8 p.m. on Sat.,' April' 22nd. 16-lo 

RESERVE IMbnday,' May 22nd for 
;the Glen Sandfield Spring Tea 
and Bake Sale. 116-lc 

A 50th wedd.ihg e.nn!versary re
ception for Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
R. Lewis will be held on Saturday, 
April 22nd at the House of Labor, 
Sydney St., Cornwall. Music by 
George Watson's Orchestra. Ad
mission $2 per couple. Everyone 
welcome. , 16-lp 

MOTHER'S Day cup and saucer 
tea home baking and handicraft 
sale to be held in Salem United 
Church, Summerstown, Satw·day, 
May 13th from 2 p.m. to 4.30 pm. 

16-4c 

GLENGARRY Clan MacLeod So
ciety linvites you ·to a social . eve
ning (ceilidh) in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth MacLeod, Harlosh, 
Isle of Skye, to be held l.n Dun
vegan Hall, ,Thursday evening, 
April 27th. A short· program will 
be prese.µted and retresbmellts 
served. .Admission 50c. Everyone 
welcome. ,•,,,, i5, 2c 

A potluck ' supper, St. ~UIMa 
Church, Kll'k . Hill, Apr,11 :11..:nd, ll.t. 

• ' 115-2c 5 p.m. 

SUPPER In Greenfield ' P8.!-:1f.b 
hall Sunday, April 23rd, , trqn;- ~.;iO 
to 7.30 p.m. Beans, paxicakes and. 
maple syrup. Aclm.isS!on adu).ts 
$1.50, under 12 yrs. 75c. r,vµy
body welcome. ,, ,lli-2P 

MAKE reservation now for wed
d,lngs meetings, and! family parties 
at the Hub Restaurant and Ban
quet ~al1. 1-tf 

THE Glwgarry Pipe, Band's . !\Jl· , 
nual Spring Concert and Dµ.nce, 
featuring The Celts, who will also 
play for the dance. Maxville Hail, 
SatU11;day, April 29t1;'1 at 8.30 p.m. 
Refreshments. Adm1SSion i2, ,chil
dren 75c. 15-3c 

COMING EVENTS 
AT THE 

BONNIE GLEN 
For reservations 

Tel. ~25-3076 or 525-2646 

FRIDAY, APRIL 21st 
FRIENDS and relatives are cor
dially Invited to a mixed party in 
hoDJOr of Jean LOuis Menard and 
Monique Deguire, at the Bonnie 
Glen. Riviera Orchestra. Refresh
ments available, Everyone wel-
come.~ 

SATURDAY, APRIL 22nd 
THE family of )Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Latreitle cordially invite you 
to a 30th wedding anniversary 1n 
honor pf thelil:· pa.rents at thet 
Bonnie Glen. RIViera. Orchestra. 
Lunch and refreshments. Every
one welcome. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 28th 
YOU are cordially invited to a 
mixed party in hoMr of David 
Munro, and Cheryl Armstrong at 
the Bonnie Glen. Ronnie Clare 
orchestra.. Refreshments avail
able. Everyone wel~me. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 29th . 
THE children of :Mr, and MI'S, 
Rbell,1 Lalonde cordially mvite you 
and your fri~ds to attend a re
peption marking the ~ ver wed7 
ding iumi versa.ry of their parents, 
at 6.30 pm. at the Bonnie Glen. 
Leger Orchestra, lunch and re
freslmlenm. 

COMING EVENTS 
AT Tm 

GREEN VALLEY 
PAVILION 

For reservation, Tel. 525-1079 or 
5Zo-1265. 

FRIDAY, April 21st - Benefit 
de.nee in aid · .of fire v!ctimS MT. 
and Mrs. Paul Valade at Green 
Valley Pa.Villon. Raymond Card
inal Orchestra.. Everyone welcome. 
Lunch and refreshments. 

FRIDAY, April 2lstr-In Cent.en
nia1 Room, GDHS staff party. Pri
vate. 

SATURDAY, April 22nd-Private 
wedding far Francine Robert, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edou
ard Robert and Michel Henri, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Jean Paul Henri 
at the Oreen Valley Pavilion. In
vited guests only. 

SATURDAY, April 29th-Priva~ 
Bow~ Banquet. 

FRIDAY, May 5th-Private wed
ding recept.lon of Hubert Massie, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ovlla !Massie 
and Carmen Guerrier, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William CUerrier. 

SATURDAY, May 61,h-®-. and 
Mrs. William Jeaurond and Mrs. 
Suzanne Hamelin cordially Invite 
all friends and relatives to a wed
ding reception 1n honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jean Guy Hamelin 
(Marielle J%urond) at Green Val
ley_ Pavilion. Paul MacDonald's 
Orchestra. Lunch and retresh
m.ent.s. 

DUE to a change in plans, Sat., 
May 27th, the large hA.l.1 Is now 
available. 

- Mr. and Mrs. Mederic De Re
pentigny, 
Alexandria. 16-lp 

FISHER - I wish to sincerely 
thank my friends and relatives for 
flowers, gifts, visits, cards and let
ters, while I was .a patient in 
Cornwall General Hospital. Spe'.. 
oial thanks to Dr. Randlett, Dr. 
Rae, the nurses in ICCU, and on 
3rd floor N., for the good care 
which I received. 
-Myrtle Fisher, 
Maxville. 16-lp 

LAFRANCE-The family of the 
late Al•cide Lafrance wish to thank 
theh- friends, relatives and neigh
bors for the many acts of kindness 
and expressions of sympathy re
ceived dw·ing their recent bereave
ment of a beloved husband and 
father. These kindnesses were 
deeply appreciated. 
-.-.Ml·s. Leona Lafrance and family 
Moose Creek, Ont. 16-lc 

LEFEBVRE-Our sincere thanks 
t6 everyone for expressions of 
sympathy and spiritual and floral 
offerings at the time of the death 
of a. dear husband and father. 
-Ml·s. Alc.ide Lefebvre and Mrs. 
Pauline Mullin. 

LEFEBVRE-Nos sinceres remer
ciementi! ' a tous pour Jes marques 
de sympathie et Jes offrandes 
spir.!ttielles et florawc: lors du deces 
d'un(·cher epoux et pe:re. · 
- M'm.e Alcide Lefebvre et Mme 
Pauline Mullin. 16-lo 

McDONALD-My sincere thanks 
to all my friends and 1·elatives for 
their thoughtfulness, while I was 
a patient at G!engarry Memorial. 
and Hotel Dieu Hospitals. My 
thanks also to Dr. McLean, Dr. 
Roman and the hospital staffs for 
their care and kindness. 
-Angus McDonald 
Alexandria. 16-lp 

PREBBLE-My sincere thanks to 
all my relatives and friends who 
visited me, sent cards and flowers ' 
while I was a patient 1n Cornwall 
General Hospltaf. ·Special thanks 
to Dr. Rae and Dr. Davoudi and 
nurses 2nd floor, North and South. 
- Margaret Prebble, 
RRl Moose Creek. 16-lc 

LAURIN-I wish to express my 
sincere thanks for all acts of kind
ness shown me while I was a 
patient in Hotel Dieu Hospital 
Cornwall. Special thanks to Dr. 
Roman, Dr. MacLean, nurses and 
staff, 3rd floor South. I also ap
preciated all your cards, visits, 
flowers and treats. 
-Allee Laurin, 
Alexandria. 16-lc 

8--In Memoriam 

LAROCQUE-In loving memory of' 
Bobby Larocque, who passed away 
April 21st, 1966. 
As angels keep their watch on 

Bobby, 
Please God, just let him know, 
That we down here do not forget, 
Because we loved him so. 
- Ever remembered by Mom and 
Dad, brothers and sister. 
MJaxvllie, Ont. 16-lp 

LAROCQUE-In loving memory of 
a dear nephew Bobby Larocque, 
who passed away Aprll: 21, 1966. 
The depths of sorrow we cannot 

,. tell. 
Of the loss of one we loved so well 
And while he sleeps a peaceful 

sleep, 
H!s ,memory we shall always keep. 
- Ev,er remembered by his aunt 
Evelyn. 
J\.}exandria, Ont. 16-lc ----· - - --- ------
LAROCQUE-In loving memory of 
Robert Larocque, who passed away 
on Apri1 21, 1966. 
From our happy home and circle 
God has ta.ken one we love, 
Borne away from .sin and sorrow 
To a bett.er home abOve. 
- Ever remembered by his uncle 
Qa.i·th, 
Alexandria, Ont. 16~lc 

LAROCQUE-In loving memory of 
a dear grandsOn, Robert Larocque 
who passed away on April 21, 1966. 
Nothing can ever take away, 
The love a heart holds dear, 
Fond memories linger every day, 
Remembrance keeps him near. 
-Ever remembered by his grand
mother Mrs. Louis Larocque, 
Alexandria, Ont. 16-lc 

LAROCQUE-In loving, memory of 
Robert Larocque who passed a.way 
on April 21, 1966. 
Deep !n our heart his memory Is 

kept, 
We shall remember when othe:rs 

forget. 
-Ever remembered by his aunt, 
A'llce. 
Alexandria. 16-lc 

ROBERTSON- In loving memory 
of a dear husband and father 
George Robertson who passed 
away on AprH 24, 1965. 
We loved him for his thoughtful-

ness, . 
His kind "and gentle ways, 
We loved h.im for the things he 

did, 
Without a thought of praise, 
It 1S not strange that those we 

need, 
And those we loved the best, 
Are the ones that God is needing 

too, 
And taking Home to rest. 
- Ever remembered by wife Chris
tena, Lyma and Sheldon Robert
son. 
Moose Cl-eek, Ont. 16-lc 
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,J?,OBERTSOJ;-<--'-In \ovll).~ me~'fy 
of a dear father, and gi-a.ndfather, 
George Robertson, who passed 
away April 24, 1965. , 

ltITCHEN buffet;'Iarge Westing
house fridge, carpets, mop wringer 
for washing floors, plastic curtain 
~or store, window 8 ft. wide. .A:11 
must be sold, M. Rudolph. Tel. 
525-1690. 16-lc 

Today recalls the memory 
Of a loved one gone to rest, 
And those who think of him today 
Are those who loved him best. 
- Always remembered by Jean, 
Stewart and family. 16-lc 

ROBERTSON-In loving memory 
of my dear father, George Robert
son, who passed away April 24th, 
1965. 
Just a tribute of love and remem

brance 
To a father who was one of the 

best, 
The joys that he missed on life's 

highways, 
May he find in God's Qarden of 

Rest. 
He never failed to do his best 
His heart was true and tender; 
He worked so hard for those he 

loved, 
And left us to remember. 
- Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by daughter Brenda, Keith 
and Colin Ryan. 16-lc 

9-Personal 

INTERESTED in buying first 
mortgage. Tel. 347-3029. 16-2c 

FOR brJck laying, masonry and 
general contract work, contact 
Rem! Elle, Green Valley, 525-iJ~fr 

THE Glengarry Historical Society 
announces the Mark cumming re
print of the 1879 Belden Atlas 
SD&G plus Prescott and Russell, 
on sale at $11, early in June. Or
der now from Lloyd MacMillan, 
RR3 Dalkeith. , You will be noti
fied when copy arrives. 16-lc 

STANDPOINTS. Norm. ' Chabot 
Orchestra. Available for stags, 
wedding receptions, etc. Call 932-
1420, 625-1765. 14-3p 

FOUGERE Meat Shop, beef and 
.pork, home smoked bacon and 
ham. Sale and processing. St. 
Andrews West, Ont. Tel. 933-4882. 

14-13p 

BUMSTEAD Chemical ToUet Ser
vice, rental of portable toilets. 
Cleaning catch basins and septic 
tanks. No toll charge, year roUBd 
service. Call Cornwall 932-1546 if 
busy 932-0481. 12-tf 

QUALITY wise we will not be un
dlersold, anywhere, anytime, any
place. Shop at home service. EX
pert d.nstal!ation. Get an estimate 
then call us. Call collect 932-6716. 
eornwali Carpets Reg,, 21 Pitt St. 

7-tt 

GLEN Guns, Peter St., Maxv!lle, 
for the best in rifles, shotguns, re
volvers, pistols, scopes, mounts, ac
cessories. We buy old: or antique 
guns or pistols. Tel. 527-2153. 

29-tf 

WE pick up dead and d:l.sabled 
horses and cows. Tel. 874-2306, 
John D. McMeekln, Dalkeith, li
cence No. 174-C-69. 1-tf 

FOR sale ana sernce on Singer 
machines and other makes. Free 
estimate, call Mrs. R. Main,_ Alex
andria, Tel. 625-1460. Also we 
have good trade-ins from $24.96 
up. Singer Co. of Canada !,tdl. 
Hawkesbury, Ont. 632-2983. 11-tf 

BUILDER 
CARPENTER and 

CONSTRUCTION WORK 
BUILDING and REPAIRING 

Large or Small Jobs 

WILFRID V ACRON 
Glen Robertson 874-2291 

15-3p 

Fol'. a quallity 

RUBBER STAMP 
Call 525-3516 

HUBERT R. DUBOIS 
258 Main St. South 

Fa.st .efficient 24 hour service 
' ' 8-tf 

Attention·· Farmers I 
Yes you receive the , 

' best prices 
Por your sick, crippled and _slead 

animals, at our new plant 

presently in operation In St. Albert 

MAOHABEE ANIMAL 
FOOD LTD. 

St. Albert, Ontario 
24-hour service - 7 days per week 
We do not use collector agent.s 
Pe:rm!t N~. 242-RP-71 receivi.Dg, 

330-C-71 Collection 
TEL. COLLECT 

CRYSLER 6~-987-2816 
M-tf 

HILLCREST 

FUNERAL HOME 

WALTER DAVISON 
Funeral Director 

Bond Street at 
Stanley Street 

\ 

V .A.NKLEEK IDLL 
Tel. 678-2002 

Serving those of all faiths at 
all times 

32-tf 

10-Lost - Found 
LOST,. vinyl wallet in Alexandria 
with licence and social insurance 
No. in it, apply to Richard Dorsey, 
call Tel. 525-3816. 16-lp 

12- A r t icles for Sale 

WHITE wedding dress and train, 
size 12. 525-2312. 16-lp 

DEEP Freeze, 23 cu. ft., good con
dition, very reasonable. Tel. 625-
3061. 16-lp 

ELECTRIC stove, Frigidaire, iron
er for sale. Contact Evariste J ea.u
rond, RR.2 Alexandrla., 525-3385. 

16-2c 

HOME made utility trailer, for 
sale, very good condition. Tel. 
525-3026. 16-2p 

CLOSED meat coqnter, steak ten
derizer, skideo Bombardier and 
Triumph motorcycle. Tel. 874-
2502. 16-2p 

WEDDING gown with hood, size 
12-13 and one full 'length drC5S 
size 10-12, both in excellent con
dition, 525-1037, between 1 .and 
6 p.m. 16-lc 

30" electric stx>ve, 15 cu. ft. Frigi
daire, blrown color; 2 bedroom sets 
with dressers; 1 kitchen set, 
chrome with six chairs; 1 floor 
POiisher. Tel. 52'5'-3342, call after 
4.15 p.m. , , 16-lP 

EASY washer and spin dryer in 
good working condition. Tel. 525-
2357. 15-lp 

RAMBLER lo ft. trailer for sale, 
contains 4 ring stove, gas fridge, 
sleep 6, electric, 1969 model. Tel. 
525-3620 after 5 p.m. or 525-1019 
during the day. 16-lc 

THIS summer, swim in your own 
back yard. Pools all sizes and 
prices, in ground or above ground. 
For free estimate call 525-1424 or 
525-3546 after 6 o'clock. 15-4p 

MILK cooler for sale, 12 can cap. 
525-1276. 15-2c 

INDUSTRIAL floor polisher, 
bench saw, shed 8xl0 ft. com
pletely finished, baby crib, single 
bed complete spring and mattress, 
washing machine, 16 asst. wooden 
chairs and table, asst. cupboards 
and dressers, slab wood ideal for 
fireplace by the truck load, 10 
electric motors ¼ h .p. Tel. 525-
3956. 15-2p 

14-Autos for Sale 

FOR sale 1970 aluminum boat, 
14'6"; 1970 '.Evinrude motor 9.6 h .p. ; 
1964 Mermaid tra.!ler. Very good 
CIOndltion. 347-3035. 16-2c 

SOI.EX moto1· bike, '66 model, $75. 
caU 525-3454. 16-lc 

1965 Pontiac Laurentian 4 , door 
6 cy1., auto., one owner, clean in 
and out, heavy duty batt.ery and 
shocks. Excellent mecba.n!cally. 
Price $400. Tel. 527-5635. . ~6-,l.c 

1970 Honda 350 in excellent con
dition· $650. Tel. 525-2460. 16-lc 

16-Farm, Garden. Produce 

QUALITY hay for safe. C9nta.ct 
Ray Howes, Martintown, 528-4320. 

16-lc 

f>,000 lbs. Climax timothy seed, 
f~eld inspected and graded. Price 
$28 per cwt. Hugh Fisher, Max
ville, 527-205'5'. 16·3P 

BALED hay, oats and hay seed. 
Ov!la Constant, Tel. 347-3529. 

16-3p 
-----------FOR sale, good quality hay, any 
quantity. Tel. 347-2021. 16-2c 

FOR sale, 400 bales of straw and 
500 bales of hay. Claude Mont
petit. Tel. 526-3958. 16-lp 

FOR sale, Garry seed oats, clean
ed and treated, Grant MacRae, 
Dunvegan, 525-2969. 16-4c 

FOR sale good fall wheat $2.60 
per 100 1bs., also Herta barley and 
Garry oats fanned and ready for 
sowing. R.' J. Graham, Glen.Rob
ertson Road. Tel. 525-1335. 16-lP 

3 000 bales of hay and some straw. 
Tel. 347-2749 . , l\>-lC 

5000 square bales of lllilx.ed hay, 
good quality, at Long Sault. ;~el. 
534-2380 or 933-4637. lo-tf 

GROUND cob corn, $2 cwt, any 
quantity, 347-2641. 9-5P 

FOR sale cedar fence posts, wmy 
Jensen, RRl Maxville, ont. 'Bel. 
527-5263. 41-tf 

GREENL.ANDS 
offers you 

PERMANENT PASTURES 
HAY and PASTURE MIX'£0RES 

FOR HIGH and LOW LAND 
Apply 

OTI'O SCl'ILEISSNER 
WILLIAMSTOWN, bNT. 

TEL. 347-2316 
16-2p 

16--Poultry - Livestock 

HOLSTEIN cow for sale, three 
years old, fresh April 15th. Lionel 
Lefebvre, 525-3066. 16-lc 

FOR sale, 2 Holstein year old 
bulls and kitchen wood and coal 
stove. Tel. 874-214-0. 16-lp 

FOR sale 2 service-age purebred 
Holstein bulls, sired by Peel Lodge 
Starmaker. These bulls have t hroo 
generations of very good dams. 
Mille records on nearest dams are 
over 16,000 lbs. of milk with high 
test. Contact Howard Morrow, 
Maxville, 527-5553. 16-lc 

30 ewes, some reg. and one reg. 
Montadale ram, also 15 lambs. Te!. 
525-1007. 16-lo 

WANTED, purebred Holste\n heif
er calves, also quantity of hay for 
sale. Grant McRae, Dunvegan, 
525-2969. 15-2p 

FOR sale, 12 white faced steers, 
2 years old, between 800-1,000 lbs. 
Also litter ca.rrder with track. 'l;'e1. 
525-1060. 15-2p 

FOR sale, 4 reg. Hqlstein bulls 7 
months old from Very Good and 
Good Plus dams. Apply to Alex 
D. MiacLeod, RRl Dalkeith, Ont. 

15-?P - ··- -· 
WANTED young cows arld Jleifers 
bred or open, also beef cattle. AP
ply to J. P. MacDonell, 625-3373. 

14-tf 

WANTED springers due to freshen 
in April and May. Tel. collect, 
931-1307. 14-tf 

WANTING to buy purebred Hol
stein heifer calves at any age, 
that can be registered. Tel. 932-
2735. 7-tf 

20-Farm Machinery 
- ---

FOR sale, McC-D hydraulic doubl'e 
d isc, McC-D hydraul!c grubber, 3 
pt. hitch and a 'Massey-Harris drilt 
seeder, Damase Proulx, Glen Rob
ertson. 16- lc 

20-Farm Machmbry 
<Contlnuecl) 

I 

CALSA t aile~. ''spray~r ~eq,- 2 -;-; 
complete with, Myers 2 piston 
pump, also a John Deere KBA 40 
disc h,arrow with heavy duty ser
~-a.ted di~ on frqnt gang in ex
cellent condition. Reason for sell
ing, have bought larger disc. Ron 
or Lloyd MacRae, Bainsvllfo, Tel. 
347-2698 or 2901. 16-lc 

McCORMICK-Deering 13 run sin
gle disc grain drill, grass seed and 
!ertll!zer boxes, steel wheels. 
Woods grain grinder, 3 h.p, motor 
attached, with pulley. Stanley Le
Roy, 674-5441, St. Eugene, Ont. 

16-2c 

CASE !baler 196~; Case mower, 
1965; Case rake 1965; Ford Major 
tractor, 1959; Mru,sey tractor ; 
manure spreader 1965; disc har
row; wagon 1965. Hi1da Hamble
ton, Dalkeith, 874-2127. 16-20 

FOR sale two wheel garden trac
tor with attachments $125. Elec
tric poultry debeaker $1'6. Stuart 
Radley, RRl Summerstown, Eru,t 
Front. Tel. 931-1370. 15-2p 

TRACTOR PARTS 

- Continually Wrecking 

Farm Tr~ctors 
m any late models 

FERRIS 

TRACTOR P .ARTS 
Phone 519-424-9111 

Burgessvme, Ont. 
ll-8p 

BULK tank in good condition, 500 
gal. AJfred Souligny, St. Bernar
din, 524-5306. Reason for selling. 
need larger tank. 15-2c 

21- Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

NEAR MOOSE CREEK, 250 aCll'e 
dairy !aim, 164 workable, 3 bed
room brick house wdth bathroom, 
barn ties 36 plus box' stalls, stable 
cleaner, new silo, 1 mile from new 
Highway 417. Priced to sen. w. c. 
MacDonald, Realtor, 774-l'.!106, 9 
to 5, evenings, 774-3022. 16-2c 

24-Houses for Sale or Rent 

COUNTRY house for sale. Tel. 
525-2479. 16-2c 

USED house for sale, good terms, 
possession immediate. Tel. 525-
3378. 15-tf 

PRIVATE sate, Green Valley, o-;.'. 
tario, 1n quiet residential sub
division. Modern spacious 5 year 
old bungalow, brick and stone ex
terior. Over 1600 sq. ft., 9 rooms, 
same space available in unfinished 
basement. Well situated on large 
lot fully landscaped !Including fen
ced garden and evergreens. For 
pio.re information or appointments 
pl~ call 525-2145. 14-4c 

FOR rent in Glen Robertson, five 
room house, hot water, all con
veniences. Will accept one child. 
Available May 1st. Tel. 874-2627. 

14-3c 

FOR sale, 3 bedroom house at 36 
Victoria St. W., Alexandria. Fin
ished basement. Apply 1n person 
to Aurele Lajoie. No real estate. 

10-tf 

HOUSE for sale M Clement St., 
large living room and kitchen, 
brick fin1sh, colonial style. Any 
;-easonable offer will be considered. 
Contact Jean Clement, T~l. 626-
1267 or Yvon Trottier, Tel. 625-
3629. 50-tf 

31-Wa.nted - Miscellaneous 

WANTED to buy, used furniture 
of all kinds over 4-0 yea.rs old and 
household articles and antiques, 
broken or not. Wlll pay top prices. 
Call N. Gordon, Hudson, Que., col
lect 514-236-5010 or write. 16-2c 

w ANTED, heifers for pasture. AP· 
ply to -Noe· Faubert, RR2 Green 
Va,lley. · Tel. 525-2854. 15-2c 

26--Lots for Sale . 
HOUSE •trallet 1ot ror rent on St. 
,James Street, 'rices ready, Ade
lard Sauve, Real Estate Broker, 39 
Main St. North. Tel. 613-525-2940. 

32-Business Opportunities 

TO rent, 69 Main St. South !n 
Alexandria, main floor space, for
merly occupied by beauty salon. 
Tel. 525-1460. 5-tt 

33-Apartments, Flats to Let 
APT. to let, Main St. ~ne bedroom, 
fridge and stove, erectn.ic heat, 
May 1st occupancy. Tel. 525-3192 
or 525-2';51)5. ______ 16-lc 

AVAILABLE April 20th, one bach
elor apartment, modern, private 
entrance, furnished if required. 
Contact A. W . · Hope, 525-1330. 

16-lc 

A one-bedroom apartment, private 
entrance, available immediately. 
Contact A. W. 1tope, 525-1330. 

16-lc 

35-Rooms - Boarders 

ROOM to let on Harrison St. Lady 
pr1eferred, 525-1553. 16-lp 

37-Jobs primarily of interest 
to Women 

BABY sitter wanted to care for 
one child. Light housework, call 
aft.er 5 p .m. 525-1727. 16-2c 

SPRING is here! More dayllght 
hours, warmer weather can make 
it easy and fun to earn extra cash 
ru, an Avon Rep1·esenta.tive. Sell 
our new springtime hi-fashion 
cosmetics, make new friends, win 
prizes; Call 932-2511. 16-lc 

38-Jobs primarily of interest 
to Men 

EXPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
e.xperienced auto bodyman, to 
work in central Montreal, good 
wages, short how·s, steady work, 
benefits. Apply 390 Laurier Ave. 
West or Tel. 274-7771. 15-2c 

FARM help required for dairy 
farm on year round basis. Apply 
in writing to Box K, Glengan7 
News. 16-2c 

40-Employment Wanted 

WILL do house cleaning. Call 
525-3625. 15-2p 

I w!ll keep one or two children 
in my home ·from blrth to four 
years. Tel. 525-1439. 16-2p 

WOULD keep children by the 
week or day 1n my home. Mrs~ 
Blbiane Lebrun, St. Raphael's. Tel. 
347-250?, 16-2c 

i2-Sa.lesmen Wanted 
CARPEi' salesman wanted for 
area. Full or part time, will train. 
Car needed. Cornwall Carpets 
Reg. Cornwall, 932-6716. 7-tf 

WANTED 
DEALER or salesman to hand.le 
in ground and above ground swim
ming pools. For full information 
contact R. Cullen, rep. Prestige 
Pool Mfgs. 1215 Queen St., Corn
wall, 932-6686. 7-tf 

NO'l'ICE TO OREDI'l'ORS 
IN THE ESTATE OF ANGUS 

JOSEPH BATHURST, LATE OF 
THE TOWNSHIP OF LANCAS
TER IN THE co~ OF 
GLENGARRY, RETIREQ FARM
ER, DECEASED. 

TAKE NOTICE that al1 credi
tors or others having any claims 
against the Estate of the above
named deceru,ed, who died on or 
about the 30th day of June, 1971, 
are hereby required to deliver full 
pa.'.rticulars of their claims, duly 
verified, to the undersigned on 
or before the 19th day of May, 
1972, as after that date the assets 
of t he ;Estate wilt be distributed 
having rl!gard only to cfa!ms then 
received. 

DATED at Cornwall, Ontario, 
this 13th day of April, A.D. 1972. 

McDOUGALL, DANCAUSE 
& SHIELDS, 

119 Sydney Street, 
Cornwall, Ontario, 
Solicitors for the Executor. 

16-3c 

ALEXANDRIA : this f,ine 2 bedroom bungalow with finished basement, 
4 pee. bath, well laid out kitchen, electric heating, carpart and paved 
driveway. Priced very reru,onable with possession date flexible. Pur
chase this fine home and save yourself rent. 

ALEXANDRIA: almost new, two apartment bungalow ove;looking the 
lake. Main apartment contains 3 bedrooms, spacious carpet.ed living 
room with dinette, kitchen and 4 pee. bath with vanity. Revenue $2,820 
with attractive 6¾ % mortgage. 

ALEXANDRIA: fronting on highway 4 m!les out, 40 acres ¾ treed, 
good ,bw-11, log frame.· home with attached spacious shed and good weU 
water supply. Priced right with immediate possession. 

LANCASTER: • 100 acres excellent farm, 20 treed acres, 5 bedroom brick 
home with forced air heating and interior plumbing, large barn and 
other out-buildings. Priced for quick sale. 

VACANT LAND of varjous sizes, locations and prices. Immediate deeds 
can be given on some of these lands. 

INQUIRIES solicited on the above and our many other fine l!stings of 
urban and rural homes, vacant land for all, purposes, all types of farms 
and businesses. Our Professional Sales P~rsonnel are serving Stormont, 
Glengarry and Prescott from Alexandria, Green Val:ley, St. Eugene and 
Hawkesbury. Consult us without obligation. 

RICHARD VAILl,ANCOURT 
JEAN MENARD 
ROBERT VANDER HAEOHE 
RAYMOND LEGAULT 

525-3419 or 525-3641 
';;26-2769 or 525-3641 

525-3641 
525-1165 or 525-3641 

E. Vaillancourt 
REAL ESTATE - IMMEUBLES-

TEL. 613-525-3641 • ALEXANDRIA . ONT. 

BUYIN~Eh'..r..ING-TRADINO , j 21- Bieal E state 

'SEE - , P;ij'.ONE r WRITE DALHOUS~-~. 66 ,acres all 

REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
(REALTORS) 

39 MAIN ST. NORTH 

ALEX.A.ND RIA 

613-525-2940 
ALEXANDRIA HOM!ES 

WERE advertised on April 13th 
issue please look back for good list. 

FARMS 
154 acres clay 1oam, plus 2 storey. 
brick house, plus stable and barn, 
milk house, located in Onta.i-io, on 
Quebec-Ontario border vicinity •Of 
Bridge End. Priced at $35,000. This 
farm also can be bought complete 
with cattle and machinery, includ
ing 50 head of cattle with large 
milk quota. Complete line of mod
ern machinery, automatic bai·n 
cleaner, Wood milk bulk tank. 
Price at $62,000. 

GARDENING CENTRE near Cur
ry Hill traffic cJ.rcJie, bungalow 
24x61 with built in oven, stove, 
brick fireplace, also 20x40 insulat
ed building built in 1964, divided 
:into garage 20x20 and place for 
4 horses, another shed with cooler, 
Jandscaping, 3000 tulip bulbs also 
16 apple trees, 4 acres strawber
ries, 4'5 acres land, 22 acres culti
vated. Balance made up of pond 
area and growing bush. Priced at 
$65,000. Terms. 

150 acres semi rolling land situated 
in Lancaster Township. Remodel
led home situated on hll:l. Tiled 
and carpeted floors, drilled well 
ve1·y good. Forced air oil heating. 
New sep1:Iic tank and drainage, 
laneway lined with maple trees, 
several ru:ound home. Barn with 
stable cleaner. Priced at $32,000. 
Terms. 

EXCLUSIVE styled country home 
on hllitop. See thi8 home today. 

BRICK home 30x40 situated 4 
miles from Alexandria, all oon
veniences, plus sun parch, 7x4-0, 
double garage 30X20, workshop 
16x32 heated and Wired. Barn 
60x56. Stoop 20x60, pig pen 16x30. 
Plus 100 acres · land, 60 cultlvat.ed. 
Priced to sell at $26,000, good 
terms. 

DAI.KEITH, 85 acr·es, hilltop home 
and barn set several acres from 
road, home has ali conveniences 
and 5 bedrooms on 2nd f,loor, 20 
apple trees, good barn, $25,500. 

DALHOUSIE iMILLS, 112 acres 
excellent land, with River Beau
dette frontage, 12 acres ample 
bush close to buildings, neat home 
all conveniences, $24,000, all cash. 

300 ACRE ranch type farm, 100 
cultivated, balance small trees and 
La G1·asse River running through 
farm. EKce1lent place to dig out 
small pand or lake, large home, no 
bath or heating system, large 
barn. Price at only $25,000 with 
$10,000. down payment. 

GREEN VALLEY area, 100 acres 
with River Beaudette frontage and 
ever running spring behind barn, 
low set home 200 ft. from road, 
also drilled well, good barn would 
be maybe suitable for horses. 
Priced at $23,000 for quick sale. 

00-Help Wtd. , Male, Female 

FULL time saleslady wanted for 
departmental store. Applicant 
must be bilangual. Call for ap
pointment or apply in person at 
Menard Fairway Centre, Alex
andria. Tel_ 525-2207. 16-lc 

The Stormont, Dundas and Glen
garry County Board of Education 

requires for 

September . 5, 1972 

PRINCIPALS FOR 

.A. Chesterville Public School 
Chesterville, Ontario 

This is a seven room, 150 pupil 
school which, with the completion 
of Ma.pie ;Rldge Senior Elementary 
School, early in 1973, w!l! be a 

K to 6 School. 

B. Riverside Height Public 
School, RRl Morrisburg 

This is a six room, 160 pupil school 
situated on Highway 2, three miles 

east of Morrisbw-g 

C. Maple Ridge Senior 
Elementa ry School 

This school is expected to be com- • 
pleted early in 1973. Until then 
the newly appointed principal will 
teach part time and spend the rest~ 
of his time in supervision of Grade 
7 and 8 classes in their various 
present locations, whlich will come 
into t he senior school when it 
opens. Expected enrolment, 275 
pupils, nine classrooms. 

1971-1972 SAL.ARY FOR 

PRINCIP A.LS · 

Group C schools 3 to 8 roo·rns 
with 

Est. 1 
])st. 2 
Est. 3 
Est. 4: 

$8,700 - $9,600 
!J,500 - 11,000 

11,300 - 12,800 
12,700 - 14,200 

Group .13 schools, 9 to 14 

Est. 2 
Est. 3 
Est. 4 

rooms, with 
$10,800 to $12,300 

12,800 to 14,300 
14,800 to 16,300 

Applicahi.ons will be received to 
April 24th ' 

M. N. B 'rCI-IISON, 
Superintendent of Schools, 
Board of Educatiou, 
Box 400, M o rrisburg, Ontario 

w:. L. Thompson H. D. Sllaw 
Chairman DI.rector ot Education 

16- lc 

cultivated, River Delisle close tQ 
home. Interior is finished in beau
tiful wood. Ext.erior needs clap
'0oard finish, fa.Ir barn, $22,850, 
with terms, 45 miles to Montreal. 

FASSIFERN, 100 acres rolling 
land, medlwn sized home, excel-, 
tent view, good barn, small never 
falling river La Grasse, flowing 
in front of home. This was al
ways interesting to everyone;· 
$21,800 terms. 

CORNWALL CITY,. 12 acres land. 
Home near road, now rented. Tl$ 
spot is excellent too: anything you 
want to do. Farm zoned for light ' 
1ndustries, $21,000 with only $5.000" 
down payment. · 

NORTH LANCASTER, 1()() acres, 
Hilltop home, low set veranda tp 
full size, dug well and drillea 
wells, barns, $20,000, terms. 

MINI FARM, 30 acres, fair homd, 
shed. Total price $7,000, 

LAND NO BUILDINGS 
WILLIAMSTOWN area, r,o acres 
SU1·veyed land on paved roa\i, 3 
miles south east of Summerstown 
Station. Price $9,500. 

GREEN VALLEY, G ten Norman 
area, '50 acres all wooded, cedars. 
Paved road, $7,000. 

APPLE HILL, 91 acres, Just off 
Highway 43, 36 acres, cultivated 
balance bush, $5,800. 

GLEN NEVIS, 18 acres, River 
Beaudette frontage, semi rolling, 
$4,900. 

DALKEITH, 40 acres, spring, ced
ar trees, 20 acres cult! vated, grave: 
road, 6 acres wide, 'price $4,300 
cash. 

GLEN ROBERTSON, 10 acres, 
maple trees a.nd cedar. Total price 
$1,900. 

COUNTRY LOTS 
BROWN HOUSE, 2½ . on paved 
road, $'3,4-00. 

GLEN ROY, 14 acres, river, $2,700 

GLEN NORMAN, ½ acre Jot $1,900 

6 acre lot, Apple Hill $1,500. 

LAKE ST. FRANCIS 
WATERFRONT 

3,100 ft. waterfront on 300 acres 
land. Priced at $175,000, are you a 
developer, for a resort wharf, fish
ing, boat rentals, cluq. 

1st neighbor to west another 1260 
f.t. frontage on 110 acres fund. 
Priced at $85,000. 

f 

WHY not Jenn these 2 properties 
together as they are only 1 mile 
west of Curry Hill traffic circle. 

liANCASTER 'h mile east, app. 
40 land. Facing ServJce Road, 
Lake St. Francis frontage, a.pp. 
240 ft. of frontage leased, balance 
would need some fill would leave 
app. 350 ft. This a beautiful spot, 
Land is high, suitable for trailers 
or a home. Cottages, canal. Priced 
to sell at $40,000. Why not con~ 
tact us today. 

ISLAND, Tree Haven, about 20 
acres, high land, balance could be 
made into canals. Priced at $85,-
000. Good road built into island. 

LOTS WATER 
AT Mru,terson's Beach, 4 row, lot 
size, 160x80, $2,400, good terms. 

For action representation ca.ti 
Following Representatives 

any day - Including Sunday 

Brokers 
Adelard Sauve 525-2940 Alex. 
Maurice Sauve 525-294-0 Alex. 

Full Time Representi:1tives 
Lionel Glaude 347-3029 Lane. 
Paul Emile Levert .525-3971 Alex. 
Rolland Glaude 625-1995 Alex. 
Germain Glau® 347-2586 Lane. 
Fernand Bonin, 674-5726 St. Anne 

de Prescott 

CA.LL FOR TENDERS 
' Property of William J. Perial'd 

late of the Town of Alexandria, In 
the County of Glengarry, bein8' 
composed of Lot 39 on the West. 
Side of and fronting upon Domin
ion Street, North of Peet Street, 
East of !Main Street and South 
of the River Garry in Alexandria 
(Civic No. 17 Peet Street). 

Property may be seen by inter
ested bidders on Saturday, April 
22nd and Apr!! 29th next between 
the hours of 1.30 and 3.30 in the 
afternoon. 

Sealed tenders along with a cea:
tlfled cheque payable to the Estate 
of W. J. Peria.rd for 10% ot the 
purchase price u;> be submitted to 
Woods, Lalande & Lapaime (Soli
citors for Executrix, Marie Reine 
Leduc) 115 Main Street East, 
Hawkesbury, Ontario (Tel. 53?-
7015) on or before May 5th. The 
highest or any tender not necei;
sarlly accepted. Terms of sale: 
cash. 

Woods, Lalande & Lapalme, 
116 Main Street East, 
Hawkesbury, Ollta.r'io. 

16-1.c 

NOTIOE TO OREDITO:Rg 
AND OTHERIS 

IN THE ESTATE OF WILLIAM 
J . PERIARD, DECEASED. 

All persons h av in g clailllS 
against the Estate of the above 
named deceased, late of the Towa 
of .A!lexandria, in the County ot 
Glengarry, who died on · the 9tll. 
day" of January, 1972, are required 
to f11e proof of same with the 
~ dersigned on or before th t;i 

I 
i2th 

day of May, 1972. 
After that date, the Estate will 

be distributed having regai·d ·onJy 
to the claims of which the under
signed shalt then have had notice. 

DATED at Hawkesbury, Ontarlie, 
this 12th day of April, 1972. 

MARIE REINE LEDUC, 
E,oocutr;i'x, 
157 Paquette Avenue, 
Hawkesbury, Ontario. 

By : Woods, Lalande & Lapalme, 
Barrlst.ers and Solicitors, 
115 Ma.in Street East, 
Hawkesbury, Ontario 
Her Solicitors. 

16-3c 

' 
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